sslaughter@oehomecomm.net
.
, Eagles, gargoyles, griffins and images of Household,guardlans:' Life-size and
impish children share space with ornat~ly
carved furniture with velvet and floral pat- miniature suits of armor are among
the unusual decor offered at Victoriterns.
.
... Anyone who loves Victorian-style decor will an Village.
swoon into thei-r chaise lounge when they
walk into Victorian Village, 4 S. Main St. The in downtown Clarkston, hecame available so
store speci/Ollizes in reproduction furniture it was time to move, she said.
from the Victorian era. It opened its doors in . "There is'not a facility like this in the
".ilowlltown Clarkston Sept. 30 after nine area," she said. "The houses fit."
'
years on M-59 in Waterford.'
" She said many custome.ra are froiD. the
The move seemed logical, st:Ol'e mana.gllr ClQ.rkstoh area but. theY' have cljents from
Joiln~ Gamble .said. ConstructIOn and dl~- . around the state. .
,
'culty getting into' the parking lot made the...
former. location less,than ideaVilhe saili.,The;'
. lease' oli-the bUilding e-ipii'ed,and,'a location., .,.;..-4..;:.;."'"""'.:....:.;..;.:..-4:~,.,."......-+.=f.;;;i*=;--7';:: .
,

..

..

,

,

times, is like saying Minnesota Governor Jesse
Ventura has been quoted a lit-,
r---'---------...., tie bit lately.
Consider what the school
has experienced in the past 10
years•.
. .Flve principnls.
An increase in student popu·
lation.
.
A decrease in student popu-.
lntion.
'
Another ·increase in student
.',
population.
.
Two'major shifts in attendance boundaries.

A PTO..

'

~

'.

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

or

A,P'J!A.
.
'. ,scli!lo~ am(;~gthetop, two
Chriatmas lights in the hall~ 'tWe\),., .' , ',"
,< . .' .
ways, .' .
". ','
,
,uW:~'~e ..inthil. lir~a ,~b~t had
· " Traffic: ~ines, in the hallways.
.exi'stirig,aparhrieht cQmpl,8xes,,' ""~"'_:!~U"O. "''''I'I~'
TUtor~ m'ths hallways. ,
,bi'd~~rig r~n:tar prdp~rtiest she
A revamped mascot,
'said. 'fBut all' the ,nevi' developSpartan colol'sin ~he princi-m,ents (thatare,goirigup'in'Pine
paI'Il office.
"
. Knob'E! aiteni:lanc~ 'iltllli)',\lre the ,:,
, Wc:ilverine colors in the:pnrici-, big pUllk hilIneS;~.'
: " '.
pi\l'sofficti,
"
" '. Be¢ause,tlte Pine Knob~$ i!tu- '
· Spartan .col~nl In the I?rinCi. dents,cQme to'sch\lQlWith avlUi;•. ;nltmVa~~S"
·paI.s.office,~gam..
. '.
" e~ !!f·Uflle.xP~rie~~es, ,~hs¢d
'. , The retirement. of old tr,oQpers 'sne ,and her staff need ·to focus
who cJ;'llved peace.'
'
' . on :ea,chcbild's:individual.C,ir, ,'Th,e hiring of a sfewofroolties 'c,untstance" So:cl6-eeonomicsta. ..'
,
, tll8 ~nd ,W{o-plirent ,hillrie, don't '
who crave validation.'
· ,And, of course, a Partridge in a riecesBarilyimmunize a.student
pea,r.tree.
' ' from problems,' they'vil fuu,nd:', .
'~I just '!riet with, the (scboQl's)
(Well, maybe the school di,dn't
havil a, partridge, or a large- social worker and th,e psy-cholo-, "~:;~~:;~~j:til~
.trunklld perenniaL But'it did gist~he oJher: day," the principru '. t
oneil feature a beleaguered.silk said .. "WIl,khow We can't just
ficullin its main alcove -' and look at, thenlleds. of the kids.
· God o'nly knows what was mak~ We've got to lookat th~, needs of
. Pine Knob's: .
ing ,those' strange sQunds from the parents. ,Alta With SOine of
a sevlln-yeat ,:
inside of it.) ,
.'
it, it doesn't ma~tel"if your child
there, credits,
At long,last, Leh
. is, in t:be $300,OOOhoirie or g l l t - t i l t U : n l l t e team .,' .
. tingbenllnts from the govern. said the' moth. .'
'For the past few years, howev. ment. Thllreare prol;!lems going
able to see an
er, the school seems to have OJl in households.~
aides of . issue because' she .res,
stopped reinventing itself. Of
.
knows what Ws like to be a princourse,· hange continues. Walls' Setting the pace
.Cll!~'
. .1 a parent ! a teaeh Ill' and a for the lost kiildergarten spaee)' .redwOpdtr~~silltkndirig togethe~
. Pine Knob also didn't have. a and supP9r~iIlgllachother;
and ceilings are' being ripped out
But though increased diversity' child, . . ' .
'
. .' '
for renovations this yearand.a - and a t9m-apart buildi~ "If a teacher can't get it gym in. the '70s, shesrud; That Though no ,one actually gr.ew,
tillierfromthe:elfercise, they did
new group of students has bring with it some unique teach-. through to ~ (mischievous) stu- was added on in. 1985.
(forgive Uli)1eaC the room root··
entered the bl!i1ding through the ing challenges, Len &aid that she ·derit,she can;" Copeman said Th,e :lJigFi!Oh
in
. latest,.redistri~tirtg plan, While and hllr staff·havll passionately with a smil!!. "Kids r¢spect her.
Though
Thcimas
didn't
say
!hus yea':,el1ery staffer is sup~
· others have left: ' But even with ralJilld 'around Ii commoil belief:· They know she meanS what she
· ongomg upheavill at the surface, "Our kids are worth whatever it says. You don't' .Octeri .see the' whether te.achlirs w~re lauglilngposed to be ajigilaw puzzle piece,'
about theidess-than-penect'sit- . interlocking With: 'others to· form
someth~ng deep within the faIres."
.
, Saine kids back in her office."
Uation in, 1971, th¢Y'recil~Ya:solid framework. Staff inem·school is becoming more and
Ai> a resiilt of that kind of ded- .
.'
.
thriving on gUffaws in 1999; ' .. 'be~B proudlY.wliarthElir special
more settled. .
.
icatiQn; Pine Knob has become a. : Beall1!laW'ay
.,Accord!ngto LIlh; humor keeps··
..
.
. ti .. t Pin . puzzle pins.: fl', ,"...
.
Accordin to Lesley Banycky, distri.ct
tridlblazer,. shll
While a kind ofrenaissancil
ryt",:...'
umg
In perspec ve.a
e
,
Bet.h.""'if£,oril
.. , ,a.fir.st. "grade
Pine Knob s reading specialist remarked. .
'. ,.
.'
.seems.' to beh~pening, at Pine eve
Knob today; .. '. . .
.. .
\>'.
and a veteran staff member; the
"(People fr!!m) other bllildingsKnob;. it's hal;'d to missth!\
"We try to laugh around here,"
school's principal - KC. Leh would probably laugh filadiiig schO'cil's ~urrElnt state. Exposed' she saId; ."We have '.il~i1ly trophy'
has played a major role in build- this, but 1 filertbat ~1l~Knob is' pipes starE! down £fom ripP!ld out called, 'The Big Fish Trophy;' 1-.'
ingtheschool's solid climate. In on the cuttingllagecof"a lot of ,.ceilhigs., Walls are gone. The started it last year, but I don't
her third year at the. Pine Klioh what'egoing on in tliis~ distl;'ict priilcipal's office is history. And havlla thing to do with it. It just
helm - the longest peripd that a now. WIl'ret1,1El. onM, C;liargmg classrooms have been ,relocated gets passed to il different 'pers!!n
principal has been there since ahead. WIl'retheonesleadiilg.it. in a find of "52.card pickup" at each staff meeting. It canoe
1990 _ Leh has been a child I get calls from other~ hu,ildings. dllsign. .
. . for something absolutely hilariUgl:y?'You. bet. But, then ous, or it can be more' from the
advocate, a team-builder arid a asking, '/?-o how are youi0ing it
"can-do" voice, Banycky said Qver at Pmll KnQb?~ . . ~
. ' again; think about what Ilxtlln- heart because someone's done
....'. .
How ARE they doing it over at . sive cosmEltic surgery ultimately something really cooL"
recently.
It's been corttl\giOUB. . .' .',' PinelUlob?
.. did for Cher.
.
Leh said staff me'mbers are
· "Theexpecpations·she (LeJjfi";~Well, according to Bt\nycky;
According to George White, expected to display the terminalsets f9f hei'self; as well aaAJi.F, . EWe Knob jumped at the chance the. dis~ct's renovation supervi- . ly tacky trophy in their cIass-,
lita,('tiftid students, is extremmy, 'tqparticipate in "writing wOl"k~ sor and 'a past ,Pine Knob pnnci- rooms or work areas.
high, but she provides the sup- shop tr~ning" under thll direc·pal; it'll all be 'Worth it. The . But that's bee!l just one of the
port 'necessary to meet,those tion oftinda'Denstaedt,.a Clark-sch09l's iriakeover is expected to prinCipal's offbeat· ideas for
standards," Banycky said., "IJl stqrt High Sc4001 tEls,cher and be finished 'ne"t fall. By that team-bUilding. .
.
. .'
the time she has been here, she districtwritingllxpert.. . ' . time, thll .38,000-square-foot
The first few weeks that Leh
has displayed nothing but aposi-"Whilll.several schools are not biiilding will have morphedinto ar.rived on the Pinll Knoh scene,
tiv.e, 'we can do it' attitude - no involved in the ,trai:ning.(today),"11 56,71)0-square-foot educational she encouraged her staff memmatter what· the circum•. Bahycky said,"Pine Knob W~s, pillace with updated colors, spa- bers to act like geese (minus the
stances...".' . ,'. . , , .• ' the ,initi~l' ilitillind co~i!nl.ies to cioUs classrooms and lots of nat- droppings part, of course).. ShEl'
In a recent inter.view with Leh,' , be the building where Linda, urRl'light:
even urged them to honk in uni"
the Pine ~obpfincipal admit- does the majority of her work
Pine Knob's principal from son. (They did.)
ted that sh~' has helped anchor due to the enthu.siasm of our 1984,-1991, White recently
Last year, ,staff members were
Pine Knob.· However, Leh said stilff."
.
,.
'described the school as it was asked to make like California
her suggestions and ideasha:ve
And apparently, Denstaedt dUring his tenUre.
.
"It was a blend of 80cio-ecobeen, an easy sell because. she and Pine Knob' are onto someand the staff 'have been of the thing.
nomic backgrounds - the meltD
E
N
N
G
same mindset from day one.,
On the 1998-99' MEAP test, Ing pot of the community," White
':We've had soine people corne Pine Knob's fifth-grade boys said. "The students wor~ed hard
and we'v.e had some people go, scored 85.4 ~ 15.7 points higher and -would respond when ask.ed
but the foundatio,n (of the effort) than the school's fifth-grade boys to do something.. And because of
is Ii ·terrific staff that re;1.lly, fared in 1997-98. Meanwhile, the efforts of the teachers, the
wants to do what's best for kids," Pine Knob's fifth-gradll girls con-· students performed beyond
Leh said.. "They have done eV'ery tinued to score above the district elqlec:tations:"
..'
But while the school was
single thing I have asked tbem average with 88.6.
to do in the two years I've been
Additionillly, Banycky pointed diverse even then, White said
here. I'll say, 'I think this is out that Pine Knob teachers thllre was never a need for an
best for kids. Let's give it a try. have been willing to experiment ESL program.
If it's not, we can talk and. ana- with parts of the district's litera- More hl'stOry
lyze it.'"
cy plan.
'd'
d
"The majority of the teachers
Janet Thomas, a Clarkston
M eetIng Iverse ;nee S
are ,working hard to include School Board member and a
It's a good thing that Leh and small guided reading groups in Pine Krtob parent during the
her staff agree on so much their classrooms, as well as pro- '70s, echoed White's comments.
IntrodUCing
because Pine Knob students are. viding more opportunity for ' "ESL didn't exist back then,"
illl:over the educational board in inaependent reading," she said.
Thomas said recently. "I knew
Zoran
Pirie Knob's staff bas also of only one person in the commutalents and needs. Leh pointed
A beautiful example
. out that if-the school population' worked on a building-wide plan nity who spoke Spanish - and
seemed diverse last year, it's to increase student success with he wasn't from the Pine Knob
of
our newly expanded
even more so this year, with the high-frequency spelling words, attendance area."
Thomas, who helped plant
district's new elementary atten- she added, In that effort, teachassortments from
dance lines. The change is most ers are focusing on spelling and trees in Pine Knob's original
obvious in Pine Knob's ESL phonics instruction in the con- landscaping, described the
fhe foremosf designer
(English-as-a-Second-Language) text of "real reading and writ- school as it operated in the
collecfions in the world.
program. A nonexistent class at ing."
1970s.
Pine Knob'10 years ago, ESL is
But beyond academic risk-tak"It \vas basically a middleOn Two in Troy
booming there today.
ing, Leh said that she and the class school with a significant
"We have 24 ESL kids in this Pine Knob staff are trying to proportion of blue- and white'-i~'
building," Leh said. "That's a lot teach by example.
collar families," she said. "But
maodre16t.~an last year. We only Can'dl'd adml'nl'strator
that's changed at Pine Knob just as it has in Clarkston (as
\.;:,.,,::<: .~.
The principal said this year's
"We're really trying to model more costly homes have been
program serves a variety of stu- - from the top down - how we constructed)."
dents, from Spanish-spenking want kids to act arid behave in
Thomas pointed out' that Pine
Shown Duchene John cropped
childrert to eVen one whose this building," the principal said. Knob's principals - and those in
tonk with hlrtleneck. $700
Alpaco
c"'ppea 'q""re jocket. $900
mother tongue is Russian. The
Is that to suggest that (gulp) other district elementaries .,Doubl. george"e panls. $700
children's families represent dif- teachers don't always get along?
were in place ua great number of
Afl In IVOry
feren.t edueatiob,ai and socio-eco,
With. a candor. that one rarely years" during and prior to the
nomic backgrounds,as well. , '. experienclls' from managerial '70s. Even wIth stable leader· How·\vould· the prinCipal eate- . types, Leh said 'she puts it this ship, however, the Pine Knob .
gorizilher schooPspopulationT .. way to her staff:. "If you want family f!aiIed on shallow bud~,:. "I caJ;i't ilVell't)o i~ llll:ymore;" kids to get llloDE and, you-want. getary waters ,with throngs of
'·Leh.s.aid, '''We havll such ,a. ~heiiiD~t.to fig}it':-,:-li.ndyou stl1tlents. .
'
.
.. diversity in this building,' it's· willltthemto approach each •..... "We didn't nave a libl'arybiick, .
unbelievable."
other When they've got an issue then;" Thomas sai.d. "The
Though the administrator said - then why shouldn't we, as the library was on carts in the haltshe didn't know for sure thnt educators in this building, be ways. And after the media cenPine Knob housed the most doing the same thing?"
ter was created from kinderdiverse elementary population in
It's not that Pirlil Knob teach- garten rooms in about 1975-76,
the district, she ranked the . ers wrestle each other on- the we gainlld portables to make up
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POLICE NEWS
FollOWing are SOlll" of Ij,,, inci,
dents recenlly reporled 10 polite
and fire agencies in Clarkston
alld illdependellce alld Spring,

(reid townships.

lower level sliding door. A resident witnessed the youths exiting the house, The homeowner
reported jewelry and money
missing from the house.

bldependence Township

Springfield Township

Breaking alld Entering

Home rrwosion

Breaking and Entering

On Oct. 5. someone entered a
horne on the 10500 block of
Bigillow through the kitchen
window while residents were
away. The homeowners repl)rted
nothing Beemed to"be missing.

On Oct. 5, two people entered Independence Fire
Independence Town'ship Fire
a hOllle on the block of 11400
Ely through the: garnge door and Department responded to 15
nn unlo(!l~lld door. According to calls Oct. 4-7. These included 11
tho' police rllport, 'the man . medical calls and one call each
..
J{()I1t~ ll1vasio/l
.
.. ' 'On Oct. 4, two suspects believes thEl fnmily dog SCared for a personal injury, a com'Ilritered lIhOlt\!! on the 5300 tEtlIn IlWay, They Ilxited through pillint, an automatic illarm and a
wire down.
;bloclt ofSiicltncy through n' tlio fu1nt d(lor ofthebouso.
On Oct. 5, SOmeone attempted
to break into nn ATM machine
. at thriClnrk Oil Station 0\1
Snshilbnw.

The

5omerl-OI

Collection, Big Beovor 01 Coolidgo, Troy 12481643-9000 Monday through fnday raio 9 Soturday 1010 t Sunday 12 to "6
fOH'ione Town Conter, Doarborn 131313363070 Man-day through Soh,trdoy to It'! 9 StJnday 11 to 6

E

;· ·••.·~j.h~,·.~c.. 'Ptur~·:~as::t9:;·~~·Witl1··i..~d~r$tand~·
-·ing'~~~i~f1()Ji1'IO.iQg. :.roQri~··lik•.the·

clIfves .of;th~~"jldi~g.:~·'
. ~ ",:

.. .

t'·· .•' .

". ..... . .

..

.:. . ;~. ":. ,·.···.·:.I$'ria1t: Mu,r~·hy"
..;..;air~ct(ir, OU Hpl'lOrt; Col1~ge.

New.'. 'sYlllbofo(Iearning':' .•
. ·grac~s· .QU.··.·UgIl;Qfs,eollege
Oakla:nd'Univer~ity's Honors ·."'l'hl1scwpturehas to.dilwith
Coll.ege unveiled a miw;l;Iymbol. und!lrs~anllmgand wisd9in~ow
for knowledge, an outdoor sCl.llp. ing around like the .cilr:vea of the
.buildjng.lt.l;IYmbQlizes the recur· tui'e by Joaeph Wesner.'
. Ann Nicholspn, . Oakland's i'ingcycles of human v~sion,·
bo~rd of trustees v~ce chair, and· . imagina.tion· an'd knowleqge,"
Jim Nicholson, her husband., B.aid Brian ¥urphy, Honors. CQIdonated the piece
honor Jhe lege director. . , .... . .
The HOnPrsColi~g~'!! contem~
opport;ul)ities t\leHonors College
· provides for highly motivated· porarynew .llome, Dr, A,l'vin .R.
students who. seek.an unusually' Lai:sQn Hilll,syliibiilize!! the col-.
challenging education.
lege's indepe·n'dentrolEi. and ..
The circ\1.lar, metal Echo Cog- OU'S'c9minitment w modet:Illza•.
nitio adds the finishing touch to tion;L~rsonjvas albngtimeOU
the new Honcirs.CollegehE!H,· benefactori Th'e 4illl's 'curved
which opened ini997.Echo Cog-.· glass. desigrireprese~tlltlle.....
nitio is outside. the HonorsCol-. aqlbition of thel)oliege's .often
1112 V d b
H 11· qntraditiori!illituijents; MurPhy
..an en .. er~ a.,.. said. 'l'.hl". fal.l m"ark. s the .•third
ege .at.
where student traffic is: brisk. It
,~
· also can be viewed from the· cons~eu~~e year oftecorll"breal{.i,arge, gJass w4ldowfl' in the'Hon- ing e~rol1ment in the HO~Ofll·
ots CI111ege student lounge. The . College. The colJege has 350 stu·
.. , work is the second Wesner gut- dents;·
.
..
·qoor sculpture. to grace the 0'0 .
campus; the artist's Motherswell.
is on the lawn in front of South .
Foundation HaIL Wesner is also
creatiDg·pieces for the newCpin"
eriea Baseball. Park in Detroit
. and DaimlerChrysler Corpora,
.tioh in Auburn Hills..

to.

What children dream,

we hidp them· achieve.
.~
Average SAT scores: 1283 (654 Math, 629 Verbal)
100% of grilduates accepted to four -year colleges
and universities

t'<

""

24 National Merit Semifinalists, more than
any school in Michigan
U.S. Presidential Scholar
{J.

3rd in nation in biology, 4th in nation in chemistry,
5th in nation in physics, National Science Olympiad

.c~~Il;Eai~r'.···
experience_w~tCo.umiyp'aY~offers~teaCh ofii:S fow- ..

-It

4 All-Americans in physics

, schools~P~~1< th~o.tigkO~~e 12;\V~\~elcome:sriideniS: •..
'. ~of aV¢rage,;abov~:rveragean(tgifte4abiliti~ ..·

" in Michigan Mathematics
14 students in top 100
Prize Competition

.

(afllilieS apply-fOr adrriiSsionasearlt in.~e ~-as.poS$ibledueto
our commi,:ment to individualized attention and snlaU class size.

25 national and 80 regional awards in French.
"
German. and Spanish

iIt

10wEit SCHOOr. (Gtades-P~~';'2).. JUNIOR SCHOOl;. (Grndcs ~5)
}Oi)3 WesfMapleRoid'·,: ':'.' ,3~OO Bradway BQuieviud .
. ~JQQmfleld Hilli,,Michigai1:A8~.I)n~A~8 ;1l!O\>'nj6cld Hills, Mi~lgait483til.24l1

1 Gold and 3 Silver medals in
National Latin Examination

· TELEPHQNE \Z48J.~;1(f50:
~

34 Scholastic Art Awards
5 Gold Keys and 11 Silver Keys
. ¢

Most 0li!standing Hig~ School Newspap~r in
'999, AmeriCan Scholastic Press Association

, .. ~~'r .'

. • ::t:ti~~~~!Lf!:7711~·

1st in state and 2nd in nation in TEAMS
(Test of Engineering Aptitude, Math and Science)

. .,~HO~£{4~647-i5+1

"

.. I,HOOLE SCH:OQLIG~adcs ~). . . . uprERsCHOOL{Gr;;dcs9'-11)
22400HiIlviewLa!li:: -.•..... '.
. 22365 West TIlirteell.Mile ROad ....
··,BeVe\IY HillS, Mit]lIgan 48Q2,5-4a24
BeverlrHilk;Mlcliigan l\80~5-4435
., TELEI'HONE(2i8r~m7
.
· . TELEPflONE12~!l). 64l).:7~85.· .
.
" ,,··,'l';,.,
".
"
.'

4 consecutive state championships in Quiz Bowl
An International Baccalaureate~School

BRmSH HOME IMPROVEMENT I!!ltt'!!&lV
Michael Collihole demon,trat", th. art "I wall t.,.tunns

NOVI EXPO CENTER

and faux f,n!sh~\ As .. cen on Lfl?tllTH? and HGTY
PlUS••• El Nilftonai K'h.hvn i\,..d Bath ASI"oOCtat'lH'\
mcmbet\' ~al(' o! cahn("t~ and (0unl('ro, P'o(('{'"ds to

IMUR. OCT. 14, 2 .. '10pm

ocr. 15, 2-10pm .
SAT. OCT. 16, 10 am-10pm
SU.N. ocr. 17, 10. a ....6pm

bC1lef.t HabItat for Humamtv C Da11\' dE"monstratlons

FRI.

Hundreds of exhibitors bringing
you !hoosan~sof products, services
and Ideas to Improve your home!
WJR'S JOE GAGNON,
An'wers yoU, question,

"tHii APPLIANCE DOCTOR"

on home Improvement C Trcasu,," Ch£"st cont(,r,t ..... ,th

·.
6

.
"9.
~.'
Remodeli

Show·ng

dally pn,,"
SHOWCASa @II' ~DSVili\!mw
HOMES Display 01 new hom-es,
sponsored by Standard Fed.lal Bank

II

ADMISSION: ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.0D

CHILDREN 60 12 $3.00 CHILDREN UNDER 6 FlUE
F.mily,trckct. lor two .dults and ~p.;nyin9 ch,ld,en

.ilvl,l.bl. a\ Farmer J.ck . $9 00

NOV. EXPO CENTER·1~96 & N@WD ~~.
OCTOBER 14-17
iJll\)l" \."'(V A." ..".~ nI t~

www.bullders.or~

~ll'ld'l1p

I"

''J~t'l A~v,'-

111(1'

11l,eceaHllllglY "~'"'U"'~'

style'and
consid·
er
l;'ange
lengths typically
available in' an average department
store, said Meyer. "There's so much
available to us now, not just 'wHh .
, skirt lengths but with textures and
fabrics, that you don't have to stay
with the mainstream with jewelry."
Bel!ides, said Meyer, "to me, yOU
, wear jewelry for yourself."
Meyer's pieces, which has been
described both as haVing a Zen quali.·
J'~t

Indoor'

scents:

Voliivo's' aromatic
'candles come in
uniqzi~ sc~nts and
burn for 50 hours,
$19 at the Union
Generg,l Sweetshop
and Cafe in downtown Clarkston.

New nylon:

Nylon is hip
for the
younger set
, and pairs well
with kids'
favorite garments. Nylon '
tech vest, '
$24.50, and
nylon cargo
hat, $14.50,
with carpenter-style jeans,
$29.50, all at
_The ,Gap.

y

Fight the elements: As
winter approaches, keep
skin smooth and'moist
with Jo Malone's luxurious bath oil, $18-42 at
the Jo Malone boutique at
Saki; Fifth Avenue.

stores.
'
:... Hug Em's Madame Alexan'·
der dolls are sold at Muriel's
Dollhouse in Plymouth, (734) 455·
8110.
- The game Pit can be purchased
at Adventures in Toys on Maple
in Birmingham, (248) 646·5550 and
at the Alcove Hobby Shop on
Woodward in Royal Oak, (248) 5456237, or through the Winning
Moves Compa~, catalOg, (800)
'.
664·7788.
- Wolf River apples'are available' at Blake's Cider Mill (pick.
your own apples) in Armada Township and at the Franklin Cider'
1 Mill in Franklin.
- Stage chili and powdered
starch can be found at Hiller's
Market in West Bloomfield. (248)
682-7986,
FIND & SEARCH NOTES

- Greetings and Christmas
cards'ofal} types (front only) can be

SatllTll ofTToy

248-643-4350
SatllTll of Warren

810-979-2000
www.satUTll.COIII
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Due to ove~t1eamiI19t.~Pc)~!;6i~j~'~~;rIt~s ~.e¢n

e)(t:en.<led,to'Oc,tobel7'31,·:1'999~'ActhC)W.!':::'·"·'· .
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computer Data, Inc., a Micro.sUftCertifi~dTeChnic.aJEd"'c~'iQnCe.,tf!.r(CT~<:.),h~sJlartnE!re~,with ,
DPEO to bring PC userS af h(mleiindatWork;itl~xpEiri$jvesu~~cription$ to:re:~iVe.:e~u~tionJtrainihg ,in. • .
r~al-time through the.lntemetrForthe·firsttim~t'high~U.~iity,education!trainihg:·i~ affordabtej::'Conv~rtientlyl
Ai home or world NQjn~tan,ationi1ecessar)'tE$¢h,course,is.present~'JoyoUinrea.l~lime thtoUgh
. lnte'metes you progres$ throug'tlthErct)tifSE!$i Q()~fSe seoring'isalsOprovided S(r youeafl see:yourteam- ,
ing progress,"
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For only $48 per year, you can have l1h'iinjt~daccess to all 60+ high;.quality cOurses on desktop applications, professional dev~topment, andpractieat.skills, (fot ages '15 and'above):'
, .
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....
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J.

.

.'

MIc:rosoft'PowerPoint .
. Microsoft--J:xcel
Microsoft Word
Mierosoft' Outlook
MicrOsbftMoney98
Intuit Quic:kElO 98
NetscapeNavigator
Micr6soft'FrontPage
paint Shop pro '
Negotiating
Time Management .
. Stress Management
'
Advanced Grammar . Math
Grammar,. .
Business Management
Retirement Planning ..Home !3lisirieSs

Microsoft Windows 95. & 98
Micro~!Oft Wi.odows NT Workstation
Microsoft Internet Explorer
Customer S,ervice
SAT Preparation
Business Communication

And many mo~1

You also receive access to additional courses as tbeyare added ... at no additional charge to you!

£..,
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z

For only $100 per year, you canhave unlimited access to Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer training.., .
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Technical Training That Sells Well TOO!

~

~

Networking Essentials (Prepare for exam 70-,058)
Windows NT Wortstation 4.0 (Prepare for exam 70-073)
Wi.ridows NT Server 4.0 (Prepare for exam 70-(67)
Windows NT serVer 4.0 Enterprise (Prepare for exam 70-068)
Exchange Server 5.0 (Prepare for exam 70-076)
Exchange Server 5.5 (Prepare for exam 70"081)
TCPIIP (Prepare for exam 70-059) .
SQl Server 6.5 (Prepare for exam 70-026)
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Sign up today by calling us at
.
800-755-0142!
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You can take our demo courseand/orsign up at http://www.computerdata.com. We're also standing by
for your questions. But remember you must sign-up before October 31. 1999 to receive this special
pricing!
Microsoft ' -"

•0

.... Computer Data, Inc.

a

/1I/elll.~<'111 I ('c/Jlliw// /,<lillill,~ (I'I//,'/"

,

Computer Data, tnee
25786 Commerce Drive' Madison H~'ights, Michigan 48071
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Long-Term

Parking

With atnininlum deposit of $25,000.

I

'6.00% Annual Pen:elilag~ Yleld (Al'Y).ubject .10 nmilinum deposit of $25,000 for a 30-month term. APV for deposits
inlo this aCCouol of $2,SOO 10 S~4,999 IS 5.80%, i1Ild.for deposits olless d1aJ1 $2,500 the APV IS 5.60%' 5.5mb APY
subject to minimum deposil of $25 000 tor a sIx·month lenn. APV for deposilS into this aet-ount of $2.500 10 524,999
is 5.25%, aod for deposits of less Ih:.n 52.500 the APY Is ,(Jm\, AI'Y, are accurate ,~, of 9: 12/99 Mtnunum deposll 10
opt'h .Ul account,lq $500 Pco,thy for ('arty withdrawal

Helping You Along The Way.'
Standard FodorDlllan~

•MQmber ABN AMRO Group
000/1143·9600

WWI'I.standardfodoralbonk.col1)

4 ounces reduced fat mozzarella

cheese (2 grams of fat per ounce)
4 fresh tomato slices
1 (32 bunce) jar spaghetti sauce.
your favorite
Cut tops off peppers and remove membrancs. Blanch peppers by precooking itl
boiling water until tender, crisp. Drain.
Brown meat, onIon and garlic in nonstic\t,pan over low hedt .. Brenk up lumps.
Add $/4 oup spaghetti BnUCe. Worcestershire sauce, blend and tllen lldd egg
white. Use m.ixture to stuff peppers.
. 'Plne,01 c:ul1 ilJ,lnlllictti sauce in Z;quart

Serve remaining spaghetti sauce with
pasta as a side dish to the stuffed peppers. Serves 4.
Food values per serving Cnloril's 277.
Fat B.5g. Sat. Fat 2 7g. Sodium a02mg.
Choll'sll'rol 82mg
Food ('xchange.: 4 lean meal. 1 vegetabl ..

Looll for Main Dish Miracle on the
second Sunday of the month in Taste.
Muriel G. Wagner is a registered d~tit·
ian and nutrition therapist with an
office in Southfield. She prlb/ishcs nElit_
ing Younger, » a quarterly newsletter
with recipes and n.lltritiOlI tips. To Bub·
scribe. send a cl/eck (or $13.50 to "Eat,
illg l',oungcr, •P.O. Bo;t 69021, Pleasa.nt

Ridge, M148069.

..

·P(Jtatoi:~Q¢¢l\$:!'C
rIt~~rs~ti~e.i t~st~.d~~~hi;. o~t~~ .·tines.•o(a·~Q1~;. Hril4~~~'

.8; SWl.S\l frlll):l~.SI):t'V\ld th~~e"lght •... th:~' fo,rlF"~J1e~r~<;lI1Pt\lt,o jn:0!1~"

httl\l ~umphllgs, baked m' a .h~nd;'us~the.o~her p-!!Ild Wgl.n,"'
toliU~to s~u~e .~ndto.pi?ed)Vitb,j~ll~ly)ift off'it~ s1Qn;yshig.tlie'
lil~lt«ldcneese.:Whe)l ~he shQW¢~t'.tip:of,a: ~waU kUife.tohelp"
·C.
.in(\ how .to·make tlJ,is lightest ·Milking:gl.locchi,dQ1i~hj.s}lrim" ....
. fOl.'~.9f,p~!I~a; I wlis.ainazedto,,)tive.lyliiW~le;ll!imply in,~sh:the'
. fuldltdehg1i~fully e a s y . ' potatqesmtlia fork;tb,o~gl).you ..
;Thisp~sti\can be fipger tip •.• ¢~ useapotatOricef'ity.o~~4e;·
slzedn\lgg~ts;!l~ell"~ha:pe(lc'»'llil.'~W!e fl:'e,sh .Bp!l'1ilc.h·becau~Q -it!·
grooved bythlltm!lS ofa fork; ol:tastel!.so giJod.audadc1s lightness'
. flat, .ro'und,scalfop:liliedl~kB.·.to the. gilo\!Chi'ateltt1,1l'il;··Sinc.e.~t·
Thliy' al,'emade from floui', 'egg· ifi.r\lw, yi)uomY'have .to 1#1se the'
ilIid ~atet, l~e other pasta, phis .1eaves.aIJ.d s'piritijerodryi.ri.a
a~ ~it ~fgrlited Parmagiano"~g~ .:f!aI~d. ~p'~nner:Th~s .t~~e\llittltl

glanochee.se..
'.
". ·.moretlIlle.than d~fto,stit:igfr.ozell
..' 13Qmet~~es .though; they are 'spi~ach ~nA 89-u.e.ezii;lg.out, i~s '. " . , '.
.
.' b" '. .,' . . .'
made wIth mashedpota~Qes,mQll?ture,'ai;l,d .ltmakes.beautl- . USE! ~he fork to )~ll(Hheflour. :
. . chee~e and !leppet m.ta thepo~a~.
bound. withNst enough flour to. . fully, basU-greenlPlocchil~ .
forma soft d.()jlgh~ Another 'S~uceth!lse lPlocchilightly, so , .. tomixtll~e. '. . . ...... '. . . ' . .
. ingredient, such as.' ricotta . their sublime,.fre~h flavor comes '. 'Wbenlt statts tocQme toget~-.
cheeti~,pllreed squ:a~h,orthroiiglI.. .,:. ,.
. . ' ~r,. gell~ly ~es4 t?e?oughllntil
spinach may also be $dded, too.
'!'hey.lteep ~n the: refrigerator . It forms Ii softball. this may take
potato lPlocchi ,with spinach ~re . for 2-3 day'S and 'ftellze well •. To .oril~ 4:l'itll[IIB., .. :'.......... .
my absolute favorite.
. reheat,combine with~o:inato' ,nmde:Lhlldou~hm~o.rour.
When making potato gnocchi;. sallce, co\ier, sndbake' in a 350 plece~. Te~r.eachmto SI)!: wal- .
the cooked potatoes shoula be . degree,oven •. · . '.
.....•... .
. nlit-s.lze .plece s,.audroll them
peeled and inashed as 'sooil as $PINACHAND. POTATO. GNOCCHI' eac~ mto s ball, Redu.ce.the ~eat
tbeyare cool enough handle.
3(4 po~.ndS P9tatoe!l(note)
. u~. tilth,::.P. o.t of.water ls.barely .
A secret fOr handling the h o t ·
slmme~l.ng. Gently drop the.
potatoes is to cut them in half
1 egg yOII{ .
~nOcchl mto.the:wa~er. 6 at a
after cooking and spear each half
l'cup chopped fresh spinach
tIme, '!'hey are done when they

to

Local.chefs·ishareshrimp,···salI11on

'. 12 plecesbacon .'
.' .NutritiQDinfo~ation. per
- .1 onion: chopped .
. See related story on Taste
servingi $ervirig size:·.1 shrimp,
front.
. .
1 stalk celery. chopped
COlilbine .all ingtedierit.sexeept
. '!'his is. a great recipe to tilieas shriinp arid ba~Qri: .MixWeil, bring ciiloties 108, protein 19,'fat
1 carrot. chopped
6.96«;' sodiurii' 203ing, carbohyan hoI'S d'oeuvre: Kids who like to a boil the.Ii $iixliner fol' 5 min-'
i sprig thyme
.'
.
.
.
.
dratealj,g.·
.
.
barbecue sauce 'and hacQnwill . utes. Set aside.
.
2 b·ay. leaves
Recipe' compliments of Chef
also like these tasty shrilUiPI
:12 black PllPpercoms
Peel, devem.Blldwruih~and out Kevin Enright; chef·Jnstructor
The reoipe is relatively high in
fat and salt,but if eaten in mod~ ofshrimp.Coat slirimp with half . OaklandComfi!.unity College,
1/4 cup white. wine
.
of the slluce. ,Cook-bacon on cookie Farmington Hills.'
eratlon; it's a wonderful treat~
Put
all ingredients, e1I:cept
• .BARBECUE SHRIMP
sheet iIi:~50"F oyen for 4to 5 minThis
recipe
developed
by
Chef
salmon,
iIi a large saute pan and
ilj;ss,.just
untilliinp.
Makes 36 shrimp
Randy Emert. of Paint Creek bring to.a boil.
Drliin fat, cool and cut each'
3/4 cup orangejlJ1ce colicen,
Cid'er Mill & Restaurant in ·Acid·sai~on and cov~r. Turn to
. trafe
'. f,., ••'
piece in thirds•.
Rochester, for;l1: Crittenton Hos- medium low heat and poach until
3/4 cup prepared chili sauce
Wrap shrimp ,with bacon, secure pita! health: fair, is deliciOus and iIiternal temperature reaches
with a toothpick and placeQn a
1/4 cup molasses
..'
' . l~oF. Refrigerate overnight.
nutritious.' . .'
coo.lde shellt with sides. Bake ..' .
1/3 cup soy sauce
COLD POACHED SI\LMON WITH
. Il;.o():ic.e
shriIllP on ·one~id."in 450°F oven'
2 tablespoons prepared mO!;"
.. 2 cups"26okectacil'
until bacon is partially browned,
tard
Juice from 2 lemons; add
about aminutes; Turn shrimp
3/4 teaspoon garlic powder
lemon zest
6 ounce piece salmon
and brown oPPQsiteside. Spoon
1/4 cup lemon Juice
1 teaspoon fennel seed
remaining sauce OIl shrimp and
2 cups clam juice
2 poundS of large 'Shrimp (.16
:3 sprigs chopped dill
bake until bubbly. Serve; .
Juice from 1/2 IElmon
to 20 count)

~
Boys & Girls Club' of Orion/Oxford
.. 55 EII.. belh SL. Lok. Orion. M148362 • (248)81<j.8()()1 .

rTaste !/: rTown
A Benefit for 'the Boys & GiI:ls Club of Orion/Oxford

:;::aturing aefecta6fe cuisine sampfings from

t~e

areas 6est restaurants! Live entertainment!

S

uent ana five au(.tionsf Casfi 6ar.

7 .pgv£ .!f.riday,.Octp6er 22

1/2 teaspoon minced garlic .
. 1 teaspoonmlf,lced shallots
3 splashes Tabasco sauce
1 Granny Smith apple. small.
diced

Books don't just enlighten. They
empower. Our chHdren are growing
up knowing .this. A good education
is oneof
most important things
we can give them. And W(' will, with
the help of US. Savings Bonds.

the

AskYOIlrempio.l'cror banker about

saving with U.S, Sewings Bonds.
For aU the dgh I reasons.

SCJnda~.

October 2q
• 11 a.m. - ¥ p.m.
SOLlth~iefd Civic Center

26000 ~reenRoad

012 Mile South or 11 Mile Road)

FREE ADMISSION'

~.~. CO~J:/l'O ~El)lW@~rION f$..O\

FR()!\lcI~~TEI [Yhl' ':-

'>\"1'1 r'f'.j.1I'P.tffltut1V6s from looding
r:XlDflC d1d private 5&oo1s
,:n:! fh:I oot \vho's got the
r-est r~ fpr!JOUr' chiki

,,,:of

from Disney Channel's
Bear in the Big alge House.

Also. tulfff~fef~".~;::;......

TICKETS ARE FREE ....
.EXTREME1YUMlTEI> SEATING
TrckefSoVaildbleonlfJat Ed Expo '. ,•..
b(ldwilr be disfrlbutedon a .. ' ...
. first...~ ~f-~erve basiS:
TicketdlmlbMon tlme5' . .

fT'Olll ~noric;1Gi1 plcitv1ers to picno
teacherS. Oil'g at Ed Expo!

".11«' The Kld~World ChaUenge
i('.''I·uru''9 en obstacle'course
fun of athletic tlrills.

Korner

Lrmi1, ~ tickets per ~.
~ by Border's IJ90ks

lioq-ouj mKids' Kraft
rn'J (n'"I1' a tree Insect

Rd., ulk,' Orioll . 248·191·5700

Duggin's Irish Pub

Ml4skies Urban Pier

6722 Dixie HIVY.. Clarks",n • 248·625·3900

3880 Lapeer Rd.. ~I/b/lm HiII.r· 2411·373·7330

Uptoltme SteaklJollse

Max & Enna'$

HOI S lApeer Rtf.. [.akeOrion

70 N. Adams Rd•• RocitfSler Hills· 248-375·1535

Boat HOllse Billiards

Opa's
60() S. lApeer Rtf.. lAke Or;oll ·248·69)·0077

., lV' 1
,

Big Buck Brewery & Steak House
2500 Ta/ulla Rd.. AI/hum Hill.· 24H·276·2337

Lapeer Rtf.. Lake OriOII' 248·6934100
.Alltll11UJ

Crest C(JlIn/ty Markel & Bakery

2369 Joslyn Rd.. lAke Orloll • 248·391·9218

Cf'CIft

trot Mnk~

Participating Restaurants
23/\9 }""/VII

.

'Checkoutso~ofthe .
. .fan things tor kl~ to ..
doaHdE!ipo ...

11,00 a.m. - 11,30 a.m.'
12,20 p.m. - 12,50 p.m.
1,~0 p.m. - 2,10 p.m.
3,00 p.m. - 3,30 p.rn.

King's Court Castle Restaurant

MEET THE mE1ITS

r:.'!t the 1f151de 5COQp!

~ecial appearance bgBear

I'~' ,"'!~";'·mtl~"I . ·'"·( " .. ~.
"011,

.",e

WI'"

.u, '."

'",,1,

'll()(j~tn.o;Ilf"

,~ ~ ljr'~

1l1ken

" ,.. 'k 'w 'n "'Jlk, he.altt'y hoom,
.)t

The Healthy Kids CoMen

Lr.orn how to SIQl.I5treet 5i'Ilort
nrd home 50~ at The SaPety·?coo.

MettoParent
PUDLIOHI.NQ

Q.flq,u"-

,'''''''''''''''''' ~1*Wg"",,*,..;,;i .
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; •~.' Igor BE)ginin, an art professor·
.. /!.t.Eastern.Michigan University,
i$gra;teful to be ablE) to exhibit iii '
tpe· I>how.; ·Aveteran of Our
'Tjlwn,the Canton painter .began
. IildUbi tingin the show in 1988. .

_ ,'1'his. year PaimlerChrysler·
and ,CoIllE\riC.~ ar!3tw.A mroor sliP- .
pol'tersalong., withot1ie'r contrib-,
utors k~'* as ,the 'Ob~erver&

'"
....

Ecceritric'Newspap~rs,The.Coxn-·

.
murutY'Houlie illso recllive.fl a'3S ·.And ,!-~likeo~hil1'9rlxPmuhi~~··
percent':cpmmission. from art syrnphome!}, all of the members
smes,
.
..
of.tM ;S:BElQ. a':ice ~aia.;.$hil ~a:id. "
.
, ..
. .,.
' ·,Ofthe65me.mllerii,<~niY fibolit·
"Them.oney raise'deovers .
.
qom:muriity .. Horis~ ;elipenijes II dozen are employed in norimu· tnlis. yea~, his abstract 'Water, devoted tQo~treach that pro- . . . . . .... ,. , . ... , ..
(;Olor "Powers of Heaven arid· vides commimity serVices includ....'.. .. . "
·EI1rth" speaks to the destructive ing a race rellitiiing.ptogr~ t4at ....•
forces of nature. .
a
on
U··.8:.
,.: 'r··,.:t'··e'
.' · t ·....
works for·h, l1ll y a.nd diVel;'si-:..
ty;" said Gerak.~e mOiley'l\lso
"hi Michigan we don't have goes to oUl'student .Our Town
enough shows of this kind of art show going on now. Teachers
importance," said Beginin,· in Birmingham Blo(lIufleld .and
w):1osework is also on'exhibit at West BloOmfield pickart for the
the Cary Gallery in Rochester. show. You'll see very good art
In 1994, the quartet celebrated
"It'l;I iD;ljPortant location-wise hanging allover."
its,25th $iliversatyby P!lrform'
because of the culture there in
ingthe 1;0iilpl~teBeethoveri·
. BirmIngham. It's .the connois.qU:~tcycllls. Some D).usi~crit•ic%contedd thatel!:qt,risite techni- .

g',

.

"
. "One of our iltandara:~pkes is'· ,-.,."...".~.- .........-,-.~-.,.,-..;,.......,~........--"..,...-...:,."-...;..."------.......- -....
,we don't book six months in
. . .. ..,' .
. . OktoberfestJ~ Brtinch·
, ...
. ..
.'
d ' b·
'. b
..
What: The. Michigan Jazz i=estival committee presents a brunch,
Ich'"",in@oe.bomecomnl.net
a vance or· uy green ananas,.
, ' . said, Teal. "Depending on health,
.lncludi.ng GE)rman delicacies such as potato pancakes and
.
. Larry~Teal J' okes about the o,!lr goal is we'd .like to 'make.a
bratwuH;;t, and music by the World'sOldest Saxophone Quint\lt to
CD
d
h
raise ftihds for the admission-free jazz fest. ' . .
.. .
rnernbersof the World's Oldest >- . an to present t at mUSIC
Whim: Noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, QcL 2 4 . ·
Saxophon~ Quintet ''being so old' . and have people enjoy it." . .
. Where: W<lterman Center at Schoolcraft College. 18600 Haggerty,
they never. accept enga.·gements
Teal, at 69; proudly' admits to
'.between Six and Seven Mile.roads, Livonia.
more than six months in. the being the baby of the group· Tickets: $25 and will not be sold'at the door. For more information
futur\!o
'•.which formed about a year ago.
0'[ tickets, call (248) 474<2720 or (734) 459-2454.
. Better see. them while you can.' Norm GladBione; Nick Seiler and
They're not getting any younger. Fred Boldt are 71. Fritz Moore is
· Teal and the rest of the quin-. 80; Together they have 275 years as vocalists such as Vic Damone tinue that kind of success. For
te~ will Provide the music at a of ex.perience as musicians.
and Rosemary Clooney. But an the most part we're having a
German-flavored brunch to raiSe
Teal' was a high school band that practice was worth it. In wail of a good time.
funds for the Michigan .Jazz Fes- director at Cass, Pershing; Jtlly, .the<World's Olde!lt Saxo"Stan Kenton, Glenn Miller,
tival at noon Sunday, Oct. 24, in Osl;>orne and Cody for many· phone Quintet received a stand- Wood Herman, theY.had a spethe Waterman Center of School- Yil ars before becoming director of ing ovation after playing their da1 quality. there was a lyrical
craft College in Livonia.. ' '1he Macomb Center for the .Per- .. big-ban.,q)llU$iI: at the, Michigan quality of that music. There was
1:;"5
'.'
.,
w
a romance
about it. Th ere was a
· C·o-sponsored by Schoolcraft forming Arts. He retired
. Jazz Festl·V·.
College Student Activities, the. only to end up teaching classical . "The guys in the quintet al1 beauty about it recaptured in the
brunch raises funds for the saxophone at Wayne State Uni- played with Joe Vitale's Big· World War II era,.a special !laadmission~free Michigan Jazz versity.
Band when George Benson SUg- vor to that music, It wasn't
Festiyal (scheduled for Sunday,
He retired again when the gested we get together," said microwavable. You had to put it
July 16, at School~raft). T~ey school year ended last year and Teal, a Milford resident. "We've together yourself. It was home
will be accom.pan£e¢ by' J£m. since then has spent lots.of time had so much ·fun since then and grown. There was a nipport
Ryan, drums, T£m Teal, practicing and getting "my lip hadn't thought about going pub- those bands had with the audiguitar and Ernie Daunter, back in. shape." It had been a )ic. The Michigan Jazz Festival ence."
bass.
.
while since he played with Tex was one of the biggest surprises
Fritz Moore agrees it's the
Beneke and Les Elgart as well of the year and we hope to con- quintet's sound (the soprano,

BY WillA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF.WRITER

-at

, alto, tenor and baritone salto- and mostly in Ii jazz vein. Many
phopes standard far the era of of the pieces fre.quently are
the '30s, '40s and '50s) that has· arranged by Lenny Niehaus; a
made theJIl popular with audi- veteran writerJarranger who
'ences. Moore, a Farmington. started with Stan: Kentoll. Some,
.
Bills re.sident, began playing .of these things are difficult ·to
clarinet at 11 in a junior high play. We strive for a goOd blend· .
music
..
k programhin Marquette. He and sound."
. too up saxop one as a sophoMidge EIlls fI.ist heard ~hat
more and by age 16 had joined sound at the Michigan Ja~ Fes-·
the nruon. .
tival. As coordinator of the annuMoore came to Detroit in 1941 al events and concerts held to'
and siJlctl the.n has "worked all raise funds for the festival, Ems
the clubs, 'hotels, ice a:nd auto jumped at the chance to have the
shows." He alSQ toured from to . qliintetplay at the brunch.
New York to L.A. with Frankie '. ·One of our missions for the
Masters.
festivals is to promote jazz music
Moore refers to himself as a during the rest of the year," said
jobbing musician playing with Ellis. "We had funds left over
"wboever
calls" him sometimes from the festival this year so
,..
as many as four to fIve times a we're holding a big~band clinic
week.
for jUnior high, high school and
"As far as being 80. it's some- college students. Detroit area.,
thing to just get there without \jazz bands ,are invited to come as
dying," jokes Moore. "But seri- well 10 a.m. to noon Nov. 10 at.
ously,' I like to play and creilte Clarenceville High School in:
something that's nice and· fun. Livonia."
We're pretty loose and relaxed.
For more information on the'
Ol,lr music is something yon bruhch or clinic, call Ellis a(
don't hear to(J much anymore (248) 474,2720.

,@
Hilton
Enjoy a BounceBackWeekend"
at Hilton and relax for less.

QO'hlrlrlAlJ Nn,h/!·tnr.1> from Detroit·
Depart
10/23 or 10/30 for 7 Nights

$559
$599
$779
$799
$819

$949

When was the last time you did

The Mill Royal Room
The Mill Studio
Sonesta Beach Resort

absolutelY nothing' Enjoyed pam-

La caba1Ja Suite

like a vacation' A HI ~on

penng that made a few days feel

.
wyoilhalil Aruba Standard Room
:
·Ilushlri 1Ieach Res,ort'AiJ.lnc/us/i)o Standard Room

BounceBad< Weekend

NO ARTIfiCIAL INGREDIENTS

provides everything you

FROM

$69
per room
per night

need to rest and revive Plus
receJlle a free Continental break·
fast or credIt towards a full breakfast (at Hilton SUites you'll receive a
full American breakfast and
evening beverage reception). You
. can maki1\'Our BounceBaCli

..

Wilekenci ~rvati0ns at
www.hilton.com/J).oiln~back

, or Call voui:p.:ofessi~nal ~v~1 .
agent, 1.:aOO-HILTONS, or one of

ACAPULCO
Oqnrt IZl40r 12111
t;onuncnl2l PIm ...."'...
Radl""n Aa.pulco
Quallon rJub .,t1/.,,.dusr,.

LOS CABOS

I

,I"

J499
$"'6999
$

OtpJt1

_d2RcaI

lin" or 12111

$I'l'I
II!'l'I

VlIIJ D,I Palmar
~Idt'nle Intt'r·(..onl ..\D /ru:hut,.
Standard Room

S9i Q

JAMAICA
'549
Choose from 19 bOlels.

the Detroit area Hiltons listed.

Sundty dtpanure AAt NIn', 7.

ST. WCIA 1599
OIonsr rrnm 14 hOlm

"""nby dq>onum "'" D« \8

ACAPULCO

1499_

Choo\t from 1\ hntrh
s.arunby drpanum swt No¥ 20

ST. MAARTEWl99
Oonst from II botrlt.
Sundiy.dtp<nu", "'" Il<c. I~

Hilton Garden Inn O Plymouth 248-4200001 $85
1-I,lton Grano Rap,ds Airport 61fi"957-0100 S69
H,I .. 'r' h' Sl'l'I~""'l1248 :1~7 1100 $75-$95

PUERTO 15'-49
VALLARTA
ChOfflt from 1\ hott4,
S2tu~ dtp2f1um

\tit" "-0\'

lO

":,1-.-.1

ALSO AVAILABLE",

~~llt('\n \jnrthf'f'td 248--879-2100 $99

ANGUILLA

H,'fcm·1\klv, 248 3494000 $&l!-S95

NEVIS
CASA DB CAMPO

I-I,:ton SUites Auo\[J1,Hllls 248-334-2222 $99
Hltton SUites Oetrolt Metro Airport 734-72& 9200 $79
Hilton TOledo 216-44].1300 $74
Hilton Toronto 416-869-3456$155-$195 (Canadian)
Hilton Toronto AIrport 90~77·9900 S115ICanadlar1)
Hilton Windsor 519-~73-5555 S129-S139ICanadlan)

PUERTOPLAli\
PUNTACANA·

,..-:::'"

. J'.

, ., P UE R T 0
VALLARTA
1!IP'11111lorJIIII

Mw tasGlO\il.! .

.'. ~~~~K~.~_~
. .£uptilot 1lc<2m'I'"

$'99
$'
679
$7)9

TrlDII tblrtlr

.MT.,,".'rI'OMIL

It 'happens at the Hilton.

~.a.tptr;JtnmIrtP"JftWI'I,"Ui$.hmI~

""'-- .. . -I!!"""""".;!t'"",......,*,,_
...T,...!.."I~~~~~

~

rdd;'crt.~~

frntlll\'

\
stav reQlJlfsments vat'll
"'101£11
wlthol){ "Q1ICe
oul sub!f'et t('llXlv~\ent 01,
rate or (larlV departu~e fee KidS lB.a'nd under stay ft'(l~ In tho r oar~f1ts or grandparents' ,room Beverage receptlon includ·
cd if' ~') If> fiT, P ~llhlP~ f ':;"11\11\1'9 ""d toe-All iaws limited oYallablht\r sdl/arlee boOkin.g r"fIQul'(ld Ra'tElS (:ixClu911/El of tax and grSllliMS and QO not apply 10
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pages. ,
When it ~\I~s to 'backdrops" '
this is an aUffiQr wlwdefinitely
has the touch.
'

artistic expression, and as a tool
for influencing public opinion.
The book lists at $40; or $28
through the Internet at Amazon.com or barnesandnoble. com
The producer of the show was
an academic from Carleton Col.
lege in Minnesota, John Schott,
who grew up in Howell and stud.
ied art history at the University
ot'Michigan.
, The show and book used several easily accessible sources for

Author, professor, scholar and
ordained Baptist minister Dr.
" Michael Eric Dyson returns to his
hometown for a free pUblic lecture
and book slgnlhg at Marygrove College In Detroit. Described as a
·street fighter In 'a suit and tie."
Dyson Is one of the leading AfricanA,merlean voices of our day. Dyson
has written many acclaimed books
aM made numerous network television appearances. Dyson wlillecture at Marygrove, 8425 W. McNIclhols, at ip.m. Friday., Oct. :1,5,
then Sign copies of his books. Call
(3:1,3) 927-1200 for Itlformation.
SI'OOKY STUFF

Just in tir)1e for Halloween, Borders
Bopks and M~lc In Dearborn presents Helen Mamal,<lkls' "Dearborn's EerIe Tales ." and lhen
Some,. Great for members of the

historic photos:
,
The Library of Congress 'has
extensive }dston!} images (Anier- .' ,
ieaJl Memo~y collections) at
Icweb2.loc.gov/ammem.
'"
The National Portrait .Gallet1
has imagjls at www:npg,sLedu
The Smithsoniari home page
for photography 'is phot02.si.edu
The National Archives can be<,
accessed at www.nara.gov '
'The Daguerrean Society is at
www.daguerre.org/home '

U-M professors will discuss all
aspects of the memoir, Including
the genre's f\ltimi, and the resporl-,
slbilitles of. the memoirist. Sessions run on successive Tuesdays.
Cali (734) 936'~518 for Information.
LIBRARY PROGRAMS

OpenSFllday, Oct. 15,:" TurQulent .
landscape,s: The Natural 'Forces
That Shape·our World through Jan.
2. 1221 N. Woodward,Bloomfield
Hills. 1-877-GO-CRANBrook.

CUNNIFF STUDIO-GAllERY
Op.ens Friday, Oct. 15 - The CrE!'
atlve' Arts Council exhibition
through Oct. 31. Reception 6-10
p.m .. Friday. Oct. 15 and 2-6
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 1'7. 1:1: South
Broadway, Lake Orion. (248) 6933632.

FOR

KIDS

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Young People's Concert "In the
Beginning" 11 a.m. Saturday.
Oct, 16 at Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Hall, Woodw'ard
Avenue, DetrOit. (313') 576-51:1.1.

LITERARY
BALDWIN liBRARY

All levels of class'es fOr recreational and' professional students.
, lnclu(!lng modern, ballet. pOinte.
tall ",nd jazz for children ages 3
and older, at the studio, 1541 W.
Hamlin Road, between Crooks
and Uvernols.roads, Rochester
Hills. (248) 852·15850.

JEWIS" CPMMUNITY CENTER
Adult art classes 9 a.m. to noon
, ,every Monday, Wednesday, and
'Friday. Woodcarving classes take
place 9 a.m. Monday·Friday at
15110 West Ten Mile Road, Oak
Park. (248) 967·4030.

GEIGER CLASSIC BALLET
Newly refurbished dance studio.
782 Denison Court, Bloomfield
Hills, opening for new enrollment.
(248) 334-1300.
-KA~MUEllER

DANCE CLASSES

AdVanced and professional classi·
cal ballet program, 9:30 a.m.
Monday·Friday; Intermediate
level, 11:30 a.m. Tuesdays.
Thursday,s and Fridays. at the stu·
dlo, 5526 W. Drake, West Bloom·
.·fJeld. (248) 932·8699.

t'AINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE

.

'~RTS'

, . BALFOUR CONCERT

'Israeli tenor David (Dudu Fished,
will perfonm at the 66th annual
Balfour conceit of the Z lanlst
, Organization of Amenca. 7.30
p.m., Sunday, Oct. 17 at Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall. Wood·
ward Avenue, Detroit. For IOfor·
ll)at!Qn !lell (248) 569-9934.
BIRMINGH~M CONCERT

BAND

': ~tl1e First Time Around" featuring
., ,0 wldeverlety'of music at :3 p.m.
, Sund./lY; Oct •. l0 at the Groves.
.
:HI~h'Sch(jol Audltorlul1\. ~ob"', ' , W. 3,3 Mile, Blimlngham.

:,I.RUNCH WITH BACH

.~,EnJoY,tfie Illuslc of Weill, Britten,

• SchOberg and Bolcom 11:30 e.m.
,'SlitklQY. (>C~I 10 at the Detroit
lnMltute of Art's Kresge Court •

.

James Tobin reads from his
award·winnlng biography, Ernie
Pyle's War. 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 14 at Baldwin Public Library
300 W. Merrill. Birmingham.
(248) 647·1700.

WRITERS' CONFERENCE
38th annual writers' conference
at Oakland University, Friday-Sat·
urday, Oct. 16-16. featuring 40
presentations. For more Information call (248) 370-3125.

;MUSEUlVIS
CRANBROOl< ART MUSEUM
Through Oct. 31 - "Disappear·
ance at Sea," the first solo museum show In the U.S. by Tacita

GAllERY 212
Opens Friday. Oct. 15 - Dark
Amusements through Nov. 14.
Artists' reception 7·11 p.m., Fri·
day, Oct. 15. 212 S. -Main, l\nn
Arbor. (734) 665-8224.

JANICE'CHARACH Et'STEIN MUSE·
UM/~AllERY

Opens THUrsday, Oct. 14 Women of the Book: Jewish
'Artists, Jewish Themes through
Nov. 21. Opening reception 6-8
p.m. Thursday. Oct. 14. 6600
West Maple, West Bloomfi'eld.
(248) 661·7641.

PARK WEST GAllERY
Opens Friday, Oc\. 15 - The ani·
matlon art of JOsePh Barbera of
Hanna-Barbera cartoons. Charac·
ters Include the Flintstones. Yogi
Bear, Scooby·Doo. Barbera will be
present for opening ceremony 8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 15. Exhibit runs
through Nov. 14. 29469 North·
western, between 12 & 13 Mile
roads. (248) 5:21·9654.

DANIEllE PELEG GAllERY
Opens Sunday, Oct. 17 - Alexander Kanchlk., fantasy surrealism
through Nov. 1. Artlst's rec'eptlon

· . AEGIS HEALTH
PERSPECTIVES, llC.
The new leader In home
care Is now hlHng. ..

EXCEPTIONAL STAFF

it~~stl~:.~:'~'~:~~~~~i
benelils & 401K.

mrnteatal;e vpi~ml",gsfor Both'
Temporary Temp to Perm
JOIN OUR TEAM & JUMP
START YOUR CAREER.

Hom~

Care Aide.,

LPN's
All positions In heine cam provtding individuAl care tor cHantals.

All shift9 aVBllable
Daily Cilent rolerrals
Cell

=rn 'grz~~~uon
(888) :!57-9384
JCAHGt:OE

'People FeGI seHer At Homo'

www.perounaihon1eCam.!Xlffi

MeDICAL BILLER

Meded fat large Pontiac physician group Medlcal Manager Q
musl Benefits, 401 k & profit
sharing (~:,' ~"!,~m.· 10.

MEDICAL BILLERS

BY BllAD EAnRlGH '
SPORTS EDItoR,

bkadrlch~oe.homecomm;net

Good teams 'have character" especia11y when one is coming off a loss..
Clarkstori found out just'how much
character it PO.Bsesses in that Same
predicament. '
,
In front of a Homecoming crowd, the
Wolves rebounded from a 21-14 loss to
Troy last week: as they pounded
,Ro.cheater A,dams 35-14 Friday in an
,Oakland' Activities-Association DiVision I' game.
'1
The win propelled the Wolves (6-1,
·S-.l) into the state playoffs for the ,first
time in two years, where,they will participate in three weeks in 'the newly
"
eltpanded I;>ivisi6n I field of 32.
"I"toIQ these guys that this game
was a character check. That this was a
chance tQ see ",hat we are made of,"
said ,CI,arkston :coach Kurt Richardson.
"We stepped it up and were able to
bounce back.#
Although ,Clarkston r\lceived another fine running game from the 1-2
punch of senior Chris Mitchell and
junior Rob- Conley (10 carries, 46
yards), the Wolves used the passing
attack to throw the Highlanders off
the mark.
Meanwhile, Clarkston's defense-bycommittee was sterling once again,
forcing Adams (4~3, 0-3) into. four
turnovers.
"What 'did we cause, four, maybe
five turnovers?" 'asked Richardson,
whose squad also forced four sacks. "I
think those turnovers might have been
a big difference in the game."
The fourth and final turnover came
in the fourth quarter, when Clarkston
held a 28-14 lead. Junior Co.dy Senkyr
picked off Adams senior quarterback
John Metzger at the Adams 45 with
8:24 to play. Nine plays later, Mitchell
(23 carries, 135 yards) scored on a 4yard TD run with 4:00 left.
"Those two to.url ,downs in the fourth
qUf~rter really to,uk the wind out of
their sails," said Hi9hardson. "Adams
did. a nice job coming back. 1'4ey,kept
scrapping at us and they brought it to
within one touchdown. We'ye got to
learn not to have tho.se types of laps-

'

es."

•

'Thist~,am played

"I don't know what
happened. We just
did not come to play
, at all," said veteran
T,T.anaman
Rcchester Hills cDach
.Y.I
Chuck Burch, whDse
hristian coach squad won the first
five league titles frDm
1993-97 but finished
third last Season and tied for second
this year. "I don't know where their
heads were, but they'w'Bre not in this
game. I am a ~ittle: disgusted becaus,El
these guys can playa 19t better."
Springfield got Dn the board Dn the
game's lirst shot, when Vanaman tDDIt
Ii pase f\oomjunior forwiitd ROger van.dentel' and beat Rochesfur HiIll1 S,cnior
Itccpet Ohad Buley (In a breakaway,
just as,scconds into thl) game. " "
Tho hDst Eagl~s ScOred the evilntu,al
g!lnie.Wiillier in the 26th minute when

w~11 together all season to earli,thls.' ,

~?:

-Springfie

iF'I-<"',,,

-~~.

sDphomore midfielder Josh Schuermann scored an unassisted gDal. '
ROchester HillSiiid cut the"deficit to
2-1 before halftime when sDphDmo.re
forward ROb Weaver ImDcked in a pass
frDm senior forward JaSDn Hover past
Springfield ~enior netmlnder Adam
Armstrong. However, Springfield netted a second-half insurance tally just
1:43 into. halftime when Vanderver
sCDred Dffa breakaway from Vanaman.
Springfield outshot Rochester Hills
23,18; i.I)cluding 14-8 ~th shotll directly o,n goal. AMrilitrong had seven saves
for SprJ.ngfi'eld Chris~ian.
"
"this tilam has played well tDgetb,er
aU senSDn -to earn ihis/' said the elder
Vanlima.n. "(So~hoinQre) KnDa l{:t)l1PVel' has been outstanding in the'center
midfield positiDn and a lot of guys }lave
stepPed it up~ And we were finally able
to win this 'l~ague."

Talk hockey with Mickey Redmond, Ken Daniels ;;lnd
Ken Kal, plus everyone in attendance will receive a
.FREE 1998",99 Detroit Red Wings yearbook!
I
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. (To 8lfbmit items/ol'ciJnsideratll)n'in lanain b~4pZ:Alate.antl~ti~~s.only

is li~i~iL:Apillicl1nts wni,be~iIbject to 'es will be heldlltv'adQus iili1~s;;Foi:,
tlte Obser.lJer &: Eccent/'ic's' Ou.tdoor Cal,. 'selisonwUr a:I~!lbeheld pee; 1.!Man. 2 a law enforcemerit packgrounq check fOr . JlI)o~e ibfQfnlation 'iindtOregillt¢i:' c:all.
e.ndar send infor;m'ation to: Oi~tdpotll;' On molitj#ivateJahdiii thl!~weJ;' . ..' , Pl!f!t cririiinl1lactivity.Gali(248)(l81. .(248)'35.0~8',(84Qi' ,(248)591-3474,: " ; '
8Q5E. Maple, Birming1.l am, MU8009:, Pi;!ninstila, A1:cherj :eeaS~1t I-'l$s Oct. 1- '63ll6for mot~ipfoI')'ilation.'
CliMBiNG
I ' .'
,;
.'
":
'
fax information to (248) 644,131-4 or 'Noy.14.andDec. l..Jli.ri;2Stateviride; .
R(J()KCUMBING'101'
.....
.
Ariintroduci9ry climbing course for the
.' SIl'(l-d ' .'
" ,:E.mfl/l
'to Mi1Zi/;lel(jE\cUi1~sea:soriruns'I!eC;i3-12in 'T,luifirst ilf atwli:Jiart clipilliri which' nO'lice~dtiJ.iHUiI~:climbetjB offered,
.bparker@pe'/wme~omm.net)
. '.' thePllller~!)!iirisula nJld.Dec •.10-19 in·. llarticipl\llts will l!lllf!l to. clh,np;liafely'. . . at -yarlilUll tIm,eEfa~,)l1:lIiAN~rthViUe;' •
' . with eXll!lJ.:t ~~truction'~egiJ:l~at.1p.irl: '·.The ~l.Iiii~~pv:erl!basic.ind~~t.~l!n!b.ing ;
. . 'theLoWejo)"enins,ulll.·
DUCK . .'. •...
,
.
WednesdaYi Oct. 20; ilt REliri , , , ' sllfeW,.teChniqu~,ll<luipmentandteriiij.-,

cuSs

ARCHERY

~~~\B:~oii:~:~;~¢:!~Vo~. ~te~. f!f~~~~~?all (248) 347~2100Jor~~re. '.:~SKiJl!:d°i:ti~:Oam~;)a:4f!e

· BROADPEAijPRACTjCE .

. Detroit ~.cherswi!lhold broadhelld.
practieebeginnmgat-5p,m:.every .'
Thllrsday ni~h~through the month of
· October. Call (248)661-9610 '0t(31S)
836~2110 for more informat,ion.

7 in t~eSouth Z~ne.
,E~ , . "
'.

.

.

ROCK ~U"'B.ING 102..
.' . '2100 for.~.urt~nt.l!~hedUles .and addiThese~Jld.ofat\yo.partcliniconr(j,ck
till!iBJ..~F?~~P~;·'·'· .....

~ate elk:se!\BOnrUnsPec: 7-14 'by slle·
and ice climbi!ig b!lgins at 711·m. . , . ,
1!IIii1llll!l...~IIIII!I. .- -..
cial permit in limited areas of the north· ,Wedm~sday. OCt. 27,atREUJi
.: , '. '.' J ' , . ' , ' j
. e~Lower ~eninsula.·· .'
Northville.Ollll (248) 347~2100 for more
Lnl.oNIA Rl\NGl! . .'
"
COOSl.. . . '
....
informi:ltion.·... .
The ne:wlyrenovated Livonia Archery.
Regular goose season runs Sept: 19-0ct. ·...NOWMOiIiLE SAFETY' '.. . ',' ." . '.' '"
Range isollen to the public. The rang!)
3 sta.temde with the exception oHhe
.Ai;l.nowIiloblle'SafetY CertificatiQIl ,ClIlSS
feat\lres seven field lanes .alld one
Allegan. Mus\tegon,Sagip.aw and'.l'uso. . begins at 8:30 a;JI1;.Saturday. Nov,: 6, 'at.
~e NQvaExpoCeptl,u\ Class is !lpen.to
brolldhead lime and is open 10 a'III' to 4 colaIH\lronQOiis~ Mailagement Units.
p,m. on Saturday!! and Sundays, The
Check the ~99g;2000,MichigliIl Wilter· .persolls of~lages. Children Ii).\Ist be 12
range. ilO also open 1,'uesday's ahd Thurs- . fowl aiin:tingpjiidefllt sp~cific 411telj in .'. by March ~l. 2000:Cost ,d5 ! i n ! i r e g i s · , · ,,'
these southern QQoseMilnagement'
tration begins Oct; 25. To registetilncl .
day's by appointll1~nt <;lilly thri>ugh the
end of November. Cost is $4for adults
Units,:
...... . . . . .
fOl: more iriformation ciIl1(248f68i.
and $2 for children. -Livoniti residents
GROUSE· .. ' • .
. ....
".
.' , 7429.
. .
,
i i i ". . . . . . . . . . .

'ACllVltIE$: .. '
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" '."

.

:·'.i=LY;TYlNG ': .' ,',"', ,;; . ' ,.:',;:v···

··CI.UBS:,;,' ,;: .The~yeiBend~PRrt.s,S.9,Op:F.lyT.Y,in.:ir"

< .'.. '.

.',Thease:oim
FgaerimS'II'On'cgtat-· ·• . Th
·. 0·ev,".re.14gustl.aarte¢rWl?dUes.eAseSa.pse·oCl~alrilnsl'lI.tethse~,aUs'ognh. FLY tyl.NG. .
.·.sehdOOo·ntfGrleee.nodf~;heaArvgee
on N
w
• f
Hook J,.4ie & Sinker bait shop in Lali:e
Road. Call (734) 466-2410. for more .
runsDe.o.1..ran. 1 in the lower Penm·
OrionwUI hold fly tying classes everY
information;
sula.
W.ednesday'.a.ndThur.sd,.ay·.,1,Ii1til.· thoe
JUNIOR OLYMPICS

PHEASANT

'Pheasilnt seasori runs Oct. 10-20 in the
Up~er Peninsuia ana Oct. 20·Nov. 14 in
. the Lower PeJiinsula~ A.speciallate sea·
80n1'llJlsDec~1-15fumuchofthesouth.
east.ernp-.....ofthe.state.. .

TheOakland County Sportsman Club
in Clarkston offers a Junior Olympic
Archery Developmentl'togra~begin·
ningat1pm onSunday's Call(248)
.
. . '.
.
.
623~0444 for inote information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS

un

RABBIT'
A weekly program for jiIllior archers
. ~bbitBeason runs through March 31
~tatewide.·
hegins at 9 a,m. the first Saturday in
Nllvember at Detroit,Archers in West.
SQUIRREL
'.
Bloomfield, Call (248) 661-9610 or (313) . Squi'rtel season runs through J.an. 1

statewide.
TURKEY.'

SHOOTING SPORTS
· SPORtiNG CLAYS

'..

.

. Wings & Clays willliost a sporting clays
shoot onStinday. Nov. 14, aHhe Billd
Mountain range in Lake Orioll. Asimi.
lar shoot will be held Dec. 19. Call (248)
814-9193 for more information~ .

.
The fall wild turkey season runs Oct. 4Nov. 9 by special permit in designated
areas of the 8tate~
WOoDCOCK
Woodcock season runs through Nov. 8
statewide.

BEAR

Beat season funs through Oct. 26 by
special permit in designated areas of
the state.
DEER

..

Ari early antlerless-ortly firearms sea·
son will be held Oct, 16-25 on private
land in Deer Management Unit 452, A
late antlerless·only season will be held
Dec. 18-.1an. 2 on private and public

7.

MORE HUNTER,EDUCAtlON

Detroit Archers will offer a hunter edu·
FOUR SEASONS
cation prograin Oct. 11-14 at its club· . The Four Seasons Fishing Clubmeeta
house and grounds in West Blooinfield. . 7:30 • 9:30p.m; the first Wednesday of
Class size is limited. Call (248) 661each month at the Civic Park Senior
9610 or (313) 835-2110 for moreinfor·
Center,15218 FarmingtonRoad,in .
, mation.
Livonia:. Visil:9rs are invited and
INmo TOIC!: CUMBING
....
FLY TYING
refreshments will be served. Visitors
Learn the basics of ice climbing from
Paint Creek Outfitters in Rochester
are irtvited aild refreshments will be
gear selectjon to techriiques, navigation offers a variety of flr tying classes for
served. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591and safety during this program, which
begin,ners and advanced tyers, Call
0843 for information.
begins at 7. p.m. Wednesday,. Oct .. 13, at . (248) 650.-04'40 for more information or
FISHING BI!DDIES
REl fu NOrthville. Call (248) 347-2100
to make a reservation for an upcoming
Fishing Buddies Fishing Club meets the
for more information. .
.
class.
.
-third Tuesday of each month in
.
SNOWMOBILE SAFETY INSmUCTOR
MORE FLY TYING
!Wchester Hills. Meetings are open to
A snoWIDQbilesafety instructllr certifi·
River Bend Sport Shop in Southfield
. all anglers (boaters and non·boaters).
cation clalls beginS at 10 a,m. Saturday, offers fly tying classes for beginners,'
Call (248) 656-0556 for more informa·
Oct. 16, at theWateljord Township
intermediate and advanced tyers. Class· tion.
Library. The course is free but clalils size
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LAST WEEK 'S WINNER

STACY ·HUSZCZO
Birmingham Groves H.S.
.
Presented by·
•···DEA~SELL~RSFORDiINC.
"..tune'·ir; "WJR76QAM>each ."
Friday at 7:40a.m. and hear
the Athlete of the Week
. announced on Paul W. Smith's
morning show.
To submit your nomination for the High Sthool Athlete of the Week:
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2, Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:

WJR760AM
2100 Fisher Building. Detroit. MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week

or

. FAX to: 313~875·1988
Tul'i(!

'S'H''0''0'T'I'NG':·RA··N·G'ES·· .

e'

CLASS,S/·CLlNICS

. SEAS.ON/DATES

,
.' .

seeking!:\ew meln~!lrs (boa~rsand·non·, ....'. ' . ; " . > . ' , " " . ' . ',,.'
boateriiare welcome;-)Thej:lubmeets . . '. ...., '.
' . ' . , ' , ,. . , . : .. ;. .
monthlY lit Oandel," Mountain in Watei:·:.
beginningofice fishirtgseason.Call
ford; CBll.MilqlPalyat(2~8) 666~8910
. .. .• t',.; ..' , .. '
...,
.
(248) 814-9216 for more information,
for mote infoi1Dll~on. ' , ,.. ' .
Slmmt,1&lNDAYS . . . . . '
>". . ,.
ROD BUILDING
.
.
·M~o.WE$T5rEEUiEADERS', .
W'i!a~;W~~eCo~tyConserv~ttori .
Hook:Litie & Sinker bait shop in Lake'. M. trn.:.W,e"st S.te.e.lli.eade'rs. me.ets at :30.
S.o.·.Clllti~.ll Will ho
.. I,d. ~ta I.ll;IJlUal
•. fllgh,t- .
0"
will' h Idfih'
;'.lb 'ldiri'"
,,d
10
',A
d~" b
non
'. 0 . ~ mgruu Ulg
'.. p.. m~ on llie'fir. stTti.·.'~sday.Qfe.•. ll.chm.onth 1~g-maY8 ·.. a.m .... p.lI!. tilly I/gm•.
classes eVery Wednesday and Thursday. m. ~ee&feumaatGa"deliCltyHigh .
.mug Oct. l4 and~JltinU,1J;lg through •
until the begitmfug oficefishing seasO!!. 'Schllo!' Call Dori!iriic1,iparoto at (248)
.Nov. ,14. Range f~e Is~6 for two guns ,
•.ti~,alo·nl.(248)-814-921Q for more informa·
476~5027 fornloreinformation;
.
1l~4~3 fore~~haddJ.tio,n~l~. :Bo,r.e
.
':MICHIGAN FLY FISHING . .
slghtmgsemceS!ltll,a,:ilj1!lble for a
HUNTEliEDUCADON., .
. . '. TIi 'Mi hi 'Fl F' .. " i b d o n a t i l ) n to WWCqAsJuruor program.,
Wayne County Sportsmen's Club Will be ., .. e•.. ,c. gan ,Y lshmg qlu me,eta.
. WV'lc:CA;is located at6700,Nap~ei;
offering two llUriter .education classes ,at ... !it 7,30 p.m,the first an~ W~d Wednes· . !Wad., 1'1ymouthTwp.QruH1a4) 453its clubhotiseandgrounds in Romulus/. .d.ayeof ea~ mQJlth at Llvonm .. . . . . '9B43 or (734455.5060 {or more infor·
C.·lasses Will be offered· Oct; 23.24, and. . Cl!U:enceVil1e~ddle School, located on
mation. . .
.
Middlebelt Road between Sev.enand
....
Nov. 6.-7. Call (313) 532.,0285 to regiSter .' Eight mile roads,Call (810)478.1494
_-._ _ _........._ __
. and for more information.
for ipoteinformation.
..
As.

>

..

835-:2110 formol'e information.

"·V' ' ,
Cltib nie¢ts·e1/"e'J'Y.otlle.t'.we'lk~. ~outh.;!!
~~:!:~al~y'
B!'t:g]ers c1ub is"! .. fi· 4e'lld4;fiCillli(o'~48L~tm°'~!~n'!lf'(~-4S>'59V-,
a
.'
""'.
'. . " ' . '.,o.rm
re'MUO ...,.,...0 .' ',. '..

Ill'll to WJ~ 160 AM Friday morning to hear the winner a~nounc;edl

BALD I'i'IQUNTAIN

Bald Mouiitain ~creation Area 'in Lake
Orion haesbotgun (skeet & trap, Sport~ .
. ihg clays; &'stand). rifle, pistol,:and .
archer)' shooting fac:ilities. Hours for
. archery and claytargo;t shooting are
noon to <sUnset Mondays and Tuesdays;'. .
10 a.m. to sunSet Wednesdays; and 10 .
aim. to 6 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, '.
Rifle range 110tirs are 3 p.m. to sunset ..
. Mondays and Tuesdays; 10 a.m. tosun~
set Wednesdays;.and 1Oa.m, to 6 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. Bald Mountain
is located at 1330 Gr-eenshie1d Rd..
.
which is thre~ .milesnorth of thePaiace
. of Auburn Hills offM-24.Call (248) 814.9193 for more information.

COLDWeLL
BANl{eRO

WAITERS/
WAITRESSES
DISHWASHERS
HOSTS/HOSTESSES

PI~~~:md~Y ~~~n

Flex Time
• Unlimited Income

2;00 pm • 4;0() pm. EOE.

• The Best In Markelfng

299.80 Plymouth Road
Livonia

• Support You Can

AeSDUr(:8S

-'The Best Training
Count

O~

• Free Training

Experience our newly

expanded Farmington Hills!
Wesl Bloomfiold location.

Now Inlervlewing new &

experienced agents. Call

~~Hd~~ft!i ~~::!P:~·. for a
(248) 737·9000

Experience
customer service

and/ot

appliance Industl}' a piUS.
Degree and/or experience in

relatQd 'area B plus. Indi·

vldual will Initially work at Our
Plymouth. MI facility as a
Customer S~ice Reprasen·
tallve for approximately six
months while training 10/ out·
side sales posItJon. Possible
relocallor( required.
Competitive salruy and excol·
lent. benefits package Inter-

e.lad candidate. send
resume to:
Ann'

Art and Antique Showroom
looking lor Confidenl Enlhusl·
astle, and Talented IndMdualto
work In Downlown Illrmingbam
We offer a competillve salal}'.
SAlES. to Exe"ublles
~e f~~=~~idate should have

~ ~~~ ~~;:al~~~nd.

:

Antiques & Imenor Destgn
• Excellent commurucatlon,
skills, both verbal & written
•

~~~ !I,':!I~m&~~p~"(I~n

• A 4 year. degree.

**********
CAN YOU SELL
THE PRESIDENT?
explOSIVe growth in one of
An'Ieriea's premier Management

~"f;:~~I~~~~:: ~~~::
:~d ~~ag:nh~~~tu~~~~n: Prolessionals
'" the- Livonia
~:r~I~g:~~~~~&w:~ero:li areIL
serious candidates $hould mail

~~~~~~~5~~lor fax their resum~s to:

~~twle~: ~a~r7
Mi~lgan 48009

Birmingham.

Fax (248) 594-947t

Attention'

o HOSTI (II', our

"KITCHEN
• SERVER
" PUB KEEP
o DISHWASHER

uorrIfor ""'rfItosrtssJ
• ADMlNlSTRATNC
ASSISTANT"

If you've got what n tok.. to excel at ) AlcxanJcr's. 1""','11

cam the bcsr J'lY around. Bo:nefn's Include,
o TuitiOh Rcunbur;emenl • Low Cost Health Insurnncc

• Paid Vacnnons
0 Discounted Ment.
o 401K Piltn
• Aexlhle Schedules
Apply In pel$(1P for a peison.,IInto(Vlew,

J. ALEXANDER'S·
R
TA"U.R ANT
~s

't

"",

•

'7IUO·Ore".'" 'Lel\o Road
. •t . . .'atl",n.ld

&,ocll'oi u..Ii"i~. trille.
~M.r~/f.14 Mile

MOl'Ill.'h

PrJ"',.
\

8.111· 7pc>

'Hero'savehlcfeforridlngwllh
the automotiVe 'Ioois' ond
equlpmenl leade'r, WJj're'
.
offeringb time·limlted employmenl opporbinlfy thaleould get
you on the rood to OwnIng Am&rica's promler home·based
franchise.

As 0 sI1ort·1l!Im employe<!, you Wfll.am 0 salary, oommlsslOn
and benefilS. In uddlUon. you will recolw top·drawor tIalnlng
und couchlnfl, plus personalized field support
In less thun a year· bassd on yoursuccesstul performance- you
will bo eligible lor generous IInanclal osststance In oonvertlng
;' to" lronchlsad Snap·on Dealer. You'll be In business lor

,:. youroelf, but not byyoursell,
[. lIynu quallti ason entreproneUt. seaklngo sell-d~ected career,
not jU$! 0 job. IQX or WIlte; Snap-on r..ls Compony, Ba~ Do
'. lrluronIJ.. 1l7 Maltll!14 Mo., Borgonnald, NJ 07621: Fox: (1100)

376-0967.

www.snapon.com

6'napoD70D.l6
J{cnoshi!;W1

Geor~i.

N.dhlr •

Do not fax resume.

~=i$;':::~~:~tf.,o;~'I:~~,i~~~

1l~~~~~~~~~~H

Inside Sales
~~~.!'o~~ m'::'~~r;:'d& c:~.~~:.

An Equal OpportUnity EmplOyer

**********
~

ness to buslnoss inside salas
position Phone salas expert·
ence B plus but win tmln the
right person Excellent compon-

,

;

nME TO CHANGE
YOUR LIFE?

00

SeeKInQ

ambl\louS

carpel

START YOUR OWN BUSI
NESS Set your own schedule

minded· IOdlvlduals MRXltnlle
your eamlngs work vnth en
Control your own Income Sell Industry leader We offtu on·1h(f
from your home, at work, Job training flexible hours and
t'.dlson
$50.000 Hrs' yoar Income
~;;;i;;;=;';;;;'=~

~:~~ga~~~sa~ea~1 &FaxrvFso~
P.O. Box 71085,
Height., MI 48071
Fax: (2018) 585-Q424 or call
(248) 585-7800 ext. 342
for mora fnlo,

~V"O~h ~E~A~S"~T:~IV'r.
Call

(888)942-4053

llME FOR A CHANGE?
• Free ,Tralnrng
• Prima Uvonln l,OCatlon
" FulVParl TIme .
• Aol<lbhl HoulS .
• Guarantoed' Success

• ~~~ft~ looome

()nIu
~'D
____ I

£a.

Wo're lOOking for a lew
great peoplo . .FreQ classo.
Excelllli1! CommisSions
On;golng (I'IIlnlng

potential

Come

(0

our Career

Seminar on October
Call for reservations.

19

Olano Howard

(7M\

45~70QO

Anc!!l Sl:h.!:!I

i]nQ._

DOug· Courtney' or
Chris Oourtney

~E~lCP\
HOMETOWN
Top Office '97 & '98

(734) 459·6222

USEO

CAR

SALESPERSON'

ExparierlOO h~i~uI bui ~OI netas-

sal}'O~~u1~~~R~\'

.
2600, W. Maple'Rd., 'fill): 4$M4 .
or Pax Resume: 246-643-6914

700~s

Merchandise
For Sale
700.......Absolulely Free (1 day)
· 702. ..... .Ailtiques/COlleC1ibles

· 704., ....Ms &Cralts

73D...,...CommareiaJ/Industriai
732. ..:...Computers
.
.
.734.......ReSlaUrantEqulpment
E1ectrqnl~Aud1oNid~ .

.106. .....,AuC1ion Sales

Vi~eoGarries;

· 70B ..... ,.Rummage SalelFlea

738." ....
Tapli$,.
, Movies
".
.
Markel
710;, ....£5Iale Sales
73.B.:..... Farm Equipment
. . 711... ....Garage ~Ies-Oakland
740.....ooFaim I'roduOO:Aowers,
712......·.Garage Sales·Wayne .
Plants
· 713"oO,..MovingSaies
7~1 .......U·Pick
745.......ljobbles-Colns, Stamps
.. .7.14.......GIOthlng.
· 116...... ,HousehOJd Goods
746,...;..Hospltsl Equipment
147.......Jeweiry .
· 718. ..... .App1l~
.
748..,....lawn, G~el1'& SnolY
· 719....... Pools, Spas, HOI Tubs
Equipment .
720....... Bargain Buys
750.......Miscellaneous FOr Sale .
721....... Bfcycles
.722,,;.... Building Malerials
751 .......Muslcallnstruments
. 752.......Sportlng Goods
724.......Buslness &Office
753.....,.Trade Or Sell
•
.Equfpment
754.,,:.;;Wan.ted To Buy
726...... 0fflC!! Supplies
.72B".....Can)e~ ~ SlIPplies

1 .•~i~;:~~~~~~~•.I~~i~~~~~~

..

.."'"JC,,'

~OC",··'c ~"" ~.·"_

~~~~~;~~~I·~~~~~~~~~I ~"'''!'''L1.;~~i''"o:''\I'¥r01!'!

780-793
Ani:rn.alsl
Pets
1S0.......Anlrilalli .
7SL .... Breedet Directory
782......·Birds
183.......Cats
784....... 00gs
' .•
785......hrm AnlnlaJS/l.IVeslcick
.186.......1'I0rses & Equipinent

Ch~rter Township oj Plymouth
Potlee Department
42350
Arbor Road
Plymouth•. Mr. 48170
(734) 453·3869

Ann

NOTICE OF PUBLIC' SALE
Notice Is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Fridey.
October 15.1999. at 10;00 a.m.

~I~sa;~~~::~~~~UC:;::o'lfh~

lollowin!] vehlcle(s)
held:

wfIJ

be

19B6 Ford
2FABP44F9GX 162866
1991 Honda
JHMED365MsD18804
1999 Honda
1HGED354&JA024601
12 Oaks Mall by Sears
{248) 735-8877

-----'-----'-

Southland Mall

near JC Penney
(734) 287,3951

50% off Bridal &
Anniversary Rings
All gold 65% off

1972 Fruehaul
BLP9722-01
Daled, October 7. 1999
By: Plymouth' Township
Police Oepartm~nt

expires Oct 31 st.

U-HAUL STORAGE
ROOMS AUCTION
THURS. OCT 14. 10AM
29500 MICHIGAN AVE.
AT MIDDLEBELT
UNCLAIMED UNITS
Fumlture. Household . Items
Tools. Glassware. Misc.

J.e.

You could be a lucky
winner of· four tickets to
:the Observer& Eccentric
. .. SRO seCfioh..YOU· .
receive: 4 standing room
, only'ticketstoa Rel:i . ".
, Wings home gE:\me.,
Here's hoW to enter Send a postcard with your
name, day phone#, address
and the.names of your
3 guests to:

SRU TICKETS

c/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
rJEIl'JSPAPIERS

36251 Schoolcr8fi
Uvonla, MI48150
(Send ona enfty only)

Awinner will be drawn for
each home nMnA,'"ri,,"
the
Winners

fiNE WORKS OF ART EDMOND THOMAS PAMIS. HUGHiE LEE
SMITH. OOUGIAS ARTHUR TEED MALCOLM HUMPHREYS. FRANK
BOGGS. HERBERT M STOOPS. ~ORMAN ROlkWEll. GRANT
WOOD. ITAliAN (ARVED MARBLE SlUIPTURES
18lli·20TH C FURNITURE & DECORATIONS SHERATON \lDE80ARD
AND DROP·lEAf DINING TABLE. GEORGI III CHEST or DRAWERS.
FRENCH DOUllE DRO~·FRONT 0[1 •. PAIR OF AURUSSON
ARMCHAIRS. VARtET\' OF VICTORIAN PIEHl. PEWADIC POmRY
VAS~ WEDGWOOD fAIRYlAND lUSTER BOWl, GAlli CAMEO GlASS
VAS~ DRESDEN; PORCElAIN DINNER SERVICES BY MINrON,.
HUTSCHENREUTHER, LENOX; INTf.RNATIONAl "ROYAL DANISH'.
WALlACE 'GRAND BAROQUE', GORHAM 'ANDANTE" MITERN
SlEflUNG FlAtWARE.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: A t 917 ROllS ROVCE PHANTOM i
CONVERTIBL~ AUTOMOBilE AND A t 926 OAKlAND TWO·OOOR
COUPE. MI1TQUE FnENCH OOllS, INCLUDING jUMEAU. SCHMm &
FIlS. BRU.
.>

"

",

Shop our Classifiedson the Internet!
When you ,place your ad twice; yours will be there too!
-
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Quaker Chemical Corporation offers a
competitive compensation and cafeteria
style beneHts program. tuWon
relmbul5ement and morel Interested
apllUc.mts should forward their resume
• and salary requIrements to:

Our Mistake ... Thutsdays correct l!Uzzle was missing·
Illease forgIve our overslgh!. Sundays puzzle appears inlhe
Real Esta!e section of your paper.

·YQllIIusI:
.'
•Have awtrinIng attitude' .
• Havegood coinmunlcatlon_
• "ave. dean driVIng reconl . .

• 8e PIllfesslooal

130N. Gro,!!Sbeclc;

Makes it Happen.
If you',., looking for clIeer growth, (nterFirst bas plenty of opportUnities far
you. A1~dy one of the nation's top-volume wholesale mortgage lenders, we're
determined to be number one. One of the ways we're expanding our business
is by 3ccelerating the career growth of our mortgage banking professionals at
a rate that's giving fast·track new meaning. We're looking for motivated highachievers who are anxious to prove themselves and their ability in a fa~t-paced.
constandy ch3nging, invigorating culture.

New constructiontrenovaUOn of
larga custom homas. Must be
experienced. EOE. Fax rasume
and satary to: (248) 855-242Q

Customer Service Representative - Customer Service Department
Responsible to problem salve, act as liaison between clients and departments, answer questions regarding under·
writing, r~te locks, c1o;;ing and general processing issues. Requires excellent teiephone/communication and
self·motivation skills, knowledge of mortgage banking, and the abUity to support junior sL,ff. Job Code CSRI62

Construction
SUPI;RINTENDENT
Sln~h

Development Co., Is

~:~d~n~ afg~ns~~lonc~~~3:

MINIUM proJ;,~t In the Lafar.ette

~~W'r:n~t~~trg~· ~Yp~;'1~6~

experte.nce, be well organlzad
and able to handle. responsl.
blllty, FAX or .send resuma with
REFERENCES and salary
requirements: GCK,
Fax '248-665·1630 .
. P.O, .Box 255005
West Bloomfield, .MI. 48325

I

Rate Lock Specialist - Closing Department

Responsible for prO\!iding support and resolvin~ technical issues rel?ted to Rate Lock functions. Ideal Clhdidate
win have e1ccellent customer serVice skills, anention [Q detail, and ability co work under pressure. Basic
knOWledge of the Moogage Closing process preferred, Job Code Cj68

File Reviewer - Underwriting Department

Th~ file reviewer

will review underwriting .loan packages. to ensure adequate documentation m accordance with
Investor (FNMAlFHLMC) requirements. Experien~e required. Job Code U20l

You don'tge! to be the nation's largest provider of fully integrated, a11-dlgit,,1 wireless services by working .
within limitations, or putting a lot of stock .In bureaucracy and protocol. At Nextel, our environment Is fueled by
creative freedom. What you'll discover here is an unstructured setting that brings different voices, Ideas and
perspectives to thQ pursul! of new technologies. So. nyour rooking to pave yOur own path and exceed crealive limits like never before, joIn ~xtel. where the fuiure is an open. road.

Extental Training Speclalist - Ttaining/eompliance Department
Primary duties include developing and faciUtating external \mIning programs fot all IntemoVextemal staff; staying
abreast of all lending .guldelines and diviSloml pelicil'S and procedures. W~I anend trade shows when deemed
necessarY. Minimum of five years of Wholesale Mortgage Bwing experience. A college degree Is preferred ..
" Working knowledge of Retail and Wholesale. Mongage Lending. Job Code TRNG65

T~g/Compliance Manager.,- Ttaining/Compliance Department

.

!.ievelops aild inalntains lr.I!nirts progrnms fOralliqtemal ""d·extema\fotaff, IDcludirig lI1:\.terjals and proees.<es. .
supeJVises and'tilordiIJatesall functioiis· within th~ Trail\\ng/COJ1lpllat\C)! qepartme~t Handl~ technical issues'
telitted tomatketing materialS, bulletin:;, hanqoul$, disclo;;uws, iir\d client serVices :inanual. Succe:;$ful candid3te
. \VIII p<lS.\!'ssri. mlnl.mum of twO yeatS"M6irgage !I:iilking experience. Weil-l!evelope~ verbal.nd Wrinen
.'
, <cilmmuhlcaliori skill~.· A coll¢ge dewee Ii; preferred; loll CtHfe :nwG64
. . . '. ." .
.

UriJ~iwrlter~unile~~tin~~arlm~t .•": ":.'. '., •..... ' ,

..' ...... '.\';.

This p<isUion lms underwriting authority for Gil InterFirsl programs. Requires knowledge of applfcable guidelines .
..nd credit an;tlysis and .x~ellent communication and mUltitasking skills. Job Code UZOI
.
.
..

District Team Leader - Customer Service Department

OPEfi'lS C:lI@\lJSE
Wednesday, October 13 from-4pm - 8pm
• :)00 Galleria Of{i.;el1trj1, Southfield, Mt
Located otl of 12 Mile Rolid just west Of Telegraph
Please use northwest entrance Of building
~) .. ~v~~~ l0cilted In /<O~ch cafetliri~
We CUrrently h!iliethe fcil!OWltig<ippprtiin~!l$ avallabl~ throughout
. . ' Metto l).eltOi! ancUhe s.urmUrldhiirilreilS: .'
. ..

., '. '. ..:

:":,~~le~'OPPQrtu;'itle$;";':

','"

Direct Sales Managet.·~ Aceount,t:l!CC\.IUveS :.lndlremAi:count EXecutives:' ..
. part·'rime Ret~i1 S3les RepreseniaiivEiS" S3lesCoordlnator' ..

Marketing Opportunities
Extemal Sr, Communications Manager. Marketing Research Analyst

bOUNTER C~ERKS
For stores In Novl, Farmington
Hills q. W, Bloomfield,
Mol KoI' CteanelS 313-637-8050

To coordinate 'and maintain systems for all communlcltion, customer contact, and cleveiorment of all Customer .
Service Representatives In the assigned region. This Includes the maintenance. of technica resources; state'
.
specific Is.';ues, staff training and supervision, and continuing education programs. Ability to monitor workflQ'"
and meet production deadlines. One to live year.; wholesale lending background preferred, Job Code CSIJ1

RF Design Engineer .. System Performanoe Engineer' Field Technicians

COUNTER SALES for aula
t::lat stora. Full tlmoillenems.

To be p.1l1 of the dynamic wholesale mortg-Agc oonk1ll8 learn at IntcrFII'st'~ Ann Arbor headquarter.i. a.'i well a,
the ch:ll1enging cart't'r opportUOities and gcnerou.~ personal and finandal rewarth wt' oITer, please ~enJ your
resume (0

Customer Service Supeovlsor • Customer Care Representallves
Customer Retention RepresentalTve • Credit and CollectIons AsSOCIates

6~~Jr~d~~t%lra~!~.;us~·

, COUNTER SALES for aUlo
paint stora. Full tlmoillenenls
Will train. Apply Palntors SupplY.
1054 W. Ann Arbor RI!'.
Plymouth.

COURIER I
MESSENGER
for Troy law firm. Full·tlmo or
floxlblo hours. Hourly pl~s
~~:9~,;. Musl ha~~8~:lW;~5
COURIER
(~Noodad for Medical
OlllCo~ In Ctarj(&ton
Dnd PontIac. Port·tlma
onli/. RctiroO!l Vlolcom•. please
d:
810-77g·5590

l..-

Engineering Opportunities
Customer Service Opportunities

Service & Repair OpportunitIes
Seovtce Operations

LENDINl;

WHOLESALE

Rnance Opportunities

InlorFiml
A Division 01 ABN AMRO Martgaga Group, Inc
'A"o: Rocrultlng Dopartl1l13nl
mE. Elililnhamr PkWy" Suita 700

Sr. Financial Analyst. FinanCial Coordinator

General Administration Opportunities

Ailn Amr, MI40108-3250

Fox: (734) 097·2802·
E.moil: human,roeaurcon.lntorfimlOabnalnrO,com
[qu.t Oppdnunlty EmplO)'<,'r

Inte,.Flrsl Jllako$ " Happen

InterFirs

+

Administrative A.'lSlstant • Cierk

So take a.look at the entrnpreneurial atmosphere that people won't stop talking about. Nextel,
If you are unable to attend., please fOlWBrd your resume WHh $Blary requirement, to: Neml' Cofnmill\!Catlons,
Human Rllsourc;es,·3Oi!·GaUeria Officentre, Suite 301, Southfield, MI4S034. Froc (248) 357-9457, Job
Hotllno: (248) 213-3142, AAlEOE,
.
.
,

www.l..texteljobs.com

i

l'

t

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS
Fun lime beneflls avanab!e.
WesIWOod Village Api.. 401 k.
Call today • ask lor Martha or
Marl<
734-459-7690

.. it

iR~IQ~seEngl~e'ers

.produclManagers
As s General. Manager, you will be
. "",ruillng, InletViewing and hiring ~;:,-;;;-~;;o;,i;;,;"·;';~;"t';.~"'1;.M,j

,

Managers"In"rralnlng
Eam ~p 10 $2ll.ooo plus bon""

O~r Manogers·ln·TrnlniJig (MfTS) assist the GenGml Managerwith 1)11 phoses 01 store operations.
Domino's PIZZa has a new career development ptogrem designed to prbVICIe our MIT. with the
skills and tools to quickly become a Piwl Store Manager The program covers fundamentolS to
advanced skms

Ideal Candidates Will Have:
• 1"2 years of restaurant Of management experience (preferred. but not necestorvl
• Th. (lSSlre \0 succaed In the restaurant IndustlY
• Strong laadershlp and motivation .1011s
• A 'can do' attitude
• Must be at least 16 and have a valid drlvet's licen"" with s good driving record
AnoIlitonl Monooorn - II you are currentiy lOOkIng (or an oppOltUnity to IU1'l yoU! own location, '
call US, W" have's grtl3! tItlInlng program that wIIIlaad you to unIt maMgemant In a short perIOd,
~~
.

Thisclucerevent is bei~g held for Automotive OEM SiIles and Engineering professionals who have .
elqleritmce with advanced technology products for the automotive industry. On-the-spot .
Interviews will be conducted. Parldng is free and there Will be food and beve\'llges.
Motorola can offer you an attractive salary and benefit package as well as ongoing opportunities for
career development. Find out more at our Sales and Engineering Career Event. If unable to attend,
submit your resume on our website: employment.motorola.com (reference Uvonla GrouP)· An
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. We welcome and encourage diversity In our
worlcforce.

employment.motorola.com

l"or I(nnl<idloto oonslderatlon. please oohtatt oui 24-hoUr. ton-rroo]ob hoWns at
1-l177-4FUN'WORK or .end your ~e 10:
.

DOMINO'S PIzzA, INC.

HUnlal'l Resourcos - JP

, P.O. Box 334 .

AnnAr.bor"MloW106 .
Fax: (734) 930-5465
OpPortunity fmployer

{
I

®.MOTOROLA

Administrative Assistant
Tro1.MI
A$ D mmnber

of our lOam, you will

utiliia your

ablliiy to

prioritize and handr. multipl<! ",.1<$ while wolting freqUently
With our internal and external glob,1 custOmers.
The proactive saff-starter WD snelt vim possess. ill minimum of

5: years' tJ ze1ated oxp,arioticCl. as well as ~n Associate's
- degroe in Business Admmistration/secretarial nudies o'r
equivalQnt Exconont declslon.makll1g. prQbll!m~sQlvmQ llnd

communication skills art!: also a must. Proficloncv In
Microsoft word, Excel. and PowerPbmt, and the Intranet anit
Intemet is required Wo also reqUIte 9xnerience.mnnaQtng g
t~am. and working with mimmal supervisIon and/or direCbop.
Experience working with an lovels of management communitv
teaders. Clnd global wotkforce IS preferred.

OurClassified's'a''''e now on
the INTERNET.!
When YQu place a Classified Ad It .appeQrs'on these pages, but 6t.~'so ([1JfPpelUJ(f$
,.
:' Internet.~· Check ,j·ut C,ilsdfleds·ot this Internet adil~ess

~1!!I~lml~

•

OD'D

-=-==----.. . . .

http://oeonllne.c:om-.........................

To UJlace your Classified
call 73~591.0~Oin Wayne CountY, 248.644~1070in Oakland County,
248-852.3222 In Rochester/Roch(lster Hills, and 248-475-459.6 in Clar\<ston, Lake Odon

Ad,

'Ad must run at least twO tlil1ei

tl:lioce

. ,

...

. .

.

··~~ssibiliti~ft~e;6rro~.

•.~l'iCe of$3~4,900.·., ..•. "
'. A aouble·.oven,·.coQk .top, mic.rowave· A"raiJ;ch.~ption{1,999·
,. arid' dishwasher, are: included as atan- with·,:thr/le bedrooms Ulcludmg
,dard featurlls afbase price; as are car- rions ,Jiiaster
want to downsize but not peting thi'oughoutaI!,dhaidwoodin the cathelhal ceilings tlu·oullZhclut•
. downsize completely;" he said. "They foyer, hallway andilialfbath.
. been' lieveloped.'
like the floor plan] t4e' first-~oorml;lS"
Both plans . are ideJltical except· for $2\)9,OOQ.· ..
.
ter and the Size liflt,·
..
size, "
.
.
.
Primary exterior matllri;ils are brick,
."'ife o~~riJ~()ba~ly the in:~st exten- . The hrune'featuresa two-!ltilry foyer. fiblll:, cement (simulatlld wood) siding·
slve', OP~lp:n hst I ve see,n, .Co.rbeU library. with. cathedral ceiling, great and dimensional.ilhlngles.,
.
Hunters Park is served by city water
, added, Clt~g a gourmet kitchen pa~k- 'roomand dining ar~ with 'Volume' ceiland sewers:"i'J:t'a, withiI\ the l'lymouth. age, moldmg treatments. and bay WID- ing and' kit<;henl nook with island, .
.
.
The luxiIrio~s, ~al!t~r sli~wcas.lls, an Canton school boUndaries. 1'here are
do;vs;. . ' . .
1 think the home looks larger than It angled two-sl1l:k vamtywlth slttmg no aidewlilks.
, ..., . . . .
'is," ~bdeI)our said, "ltbink' a lot ofthilt . area "two ~a1k-in closets and compartMost remaining available'lots carry
, istheceilings,~
.
"
.',
" mentaiizedcommode.
.
.
premiUms ranging,from $5,000 to.
"We. h'av~" eS,seIitially, cathedrals . TWo'J:iedrooms aloft and a bath 'are . $47,500.
' .
thrpughol1texcept ·for the kitchen,?upstair~ •.. ' .
'
'.
. ~e prope~ty tiix i'ate is, $26Jj1 per "The jack-and-jill bath is great for our
CorbeUl!aid.·.·
. ..
.'
". Buyers can also go with a three or $l,OQO oftsxll9le value, half of sales ·daughters, the privacy it .gives, We fin, Although. two different Slze.s of the . fo.ur"bedroom .option' with no 10ft price on n~w I;onstruction. That means ished the lower level. It's great for
.
S!1~.~ iJtory"ana-a~ha1f floor;~lan are " upstairs., .
t~e owner of II $350,000 home would entertaining and watching TV, .
"We found it to be very spacious in a'
aV(lilable, b~y~jj: h~ve .a chOice o~ how,
Base price of the :larger plan, 2,670.. payab'out $4,750 the first year.
'~hey;w!U1t'to. hangle beifropm, bath and square feet, is, $349,900.
..
The mOlithly assoCiation fee, which good locatio\l,"· she ·added., "He (Corbell)
.,1~."l;1;p~s.~~b,i1ftj.ef!:l1Pst~~r~.;; "~'·'''''~:'~7'.~ •• ''''1:"a:heilnPA.!lleasJ!!-V?i~~J:~~u~~~~c:i~~iul;le~:~~!t~~Jtingt;srtbW\1'e!JlOv,aI ~!1Bt,.nQtQn!y lipell, to ailwtlexible with
'>~~\l ~nl~:~W~iY:!:rrn\i~llJ.g~~hel~·f.!lr.', ·nD1~h~dwa)k~!'~t:that. aqds' an:.,(iddF " and'Il}aIDterillnce of ~prinkler sy~tems, 'the· ideas we bad. ·but he's creative,
himself. He gave us things to think
CJ.lsto~I~lltjon'ls ~b,e~~Oi',lJl'lnt, Cor~' tional.l,·200. squ#e'feet, a goilrmet., is prOjected at· $75, ' .
.
bell',smd,c:,,, ,;.\:
:kitCheiljl!1gkl!ge,:anli llpgrlldedJloor ,Camille and Steven Shy, along with about."
. ,l!ofu410pr pliuilj·als~"mch,ld,e.l\ sepa,. 'and yyall.co:Y;E\rings,·gQell·for about daughters MallorY and Erica, were the
rate tub 'alid I!li()wer.ln the'master, a.' ·$52~,QOO.. .
" . '.
, , ' first til move in.
The sales office! model at Hunters
fir!Jt-floo.r lal!lldi'i,':'!i!~p'~a~e,. ba,~ell1'eJlt . Tlie smaller plan; '2,290 square feet,
"Three things we love - the master Park, (734) 354·9895, is open noon to 6
and)lt Il;last ~ j;W:1i~car·.g!U'agEfWJ,th .~4e with the'same'layi;lut, carries a base suite on the main floor," Cail1ille said: p.m. daily, closed Thursdays
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Woods of Turnberry

On the east side of L~er between 13 & 14 Mile Rds.
. :·W~odsofJ'W:ribertY' is..ll CQll1,- aM' Brother Rice. Centrally
muruty .of 11 .~legant 4.'o~e~.~ites ,)o.c:iat~cl··. . . in, ...:' . ,the
.s:urr!>unde.d, by: 9a~stjuidlOg 'na~- .;~lr.pllMh:am/Blc;>,o~fleld area, '.
ural settmgs"of·tall oak and maJor roads and access to freeample trees. Exuding a sense of ways are only minutes away,
tranquility and privacy, it is a Nationally renowned golf coursc6mm\lIilty of site condominiums, .es, country clubs, shopping dis.
decorated
single family residences where tricts, and business, centers are
. a, taste of the
grOmlds maintenance, landscap. part of the neighborhood,
.
'and style
Woods of Turnberry has a
ing, imd'corilmon areas are all
in oUI' ti:ln available
homesites range from
, Set in W:tlst Bloomfield off plans.
taken care of and attended to by model being con.structed for
Pontiac Trail. 'east of Haggerty, wonderfully spacious base sites,
the association of residents of $699,900, or you can buy a lot
Westwind Liik,e Village is within to luxurious lakefront living or
Woods ofTurnberry.
and have your own builder conone half mile of the new M-5 sites backing to woodlands and
Woods of Turnberry is located struct your dream home. ;,. "
Cpnnl;lctor. 'putting it within n'lin- open space.,
off Lahser Road, between, Please stop by for more in for.ute~.;of eYer~th.~;ng ,-,including
Visit today anq see why
Thirteen and Fourteen Mile mation.
TWelve Oaks shoppmg; ''renown W' tw" d TC . k V'}} . .
Roads in Beverly Hills. Close to
'xn.~dical facilities and. numerous
eS In·.ua e
1 age IS"
"
)..·.:.1
..... •
Mlchiga,n'.s'riew Ce;,mmunitY,of downtown Bir~ngham, Woods of
Offered by Ronni Keating
tecrea~lon~.oppoL~.~mtles.:,
the ~ear. 1\1odelsare open dmly , Tutn~ertY children will att~nd
2481644·'7000 Office
'"Closer,t6 ho~~, y,~u'l~ have aU. i1ooJjt~.6:00p.m. L,ocated,ol1 the
Birmirigham s¢l}.ools; or have, the
. y()u~~allynf;!eds wltliln!l;walk :nbrth sldeofPontlllc.Trall, -east option. of 't!.ttendih,g· any of the
2481330..9750 Cell
, !A.'o/aybt. m.elln~ of Westw.in~., of:Haggerty; ,Pdcesstart in the
l'enow*e~~#".ate !37hoQ~~. in the
248/593.6137,
Office
..• v~llage Shops -.'~ro~ei'y.. shop.. 11lW' $3()(),OPO'a, For more infui'ilrea .. Wlthil1. walkmgihlltance
,p},ng, .drug ·s~ore, Videos !1ndmat~on,.call,24a.926~5.620. . '.
.
SNYJ>E.li,
KINNEY, BENNETT
are
n.~tj.'oit
C.ountry
pay'
School
" l'e,staurants,'al'e 'a:lla:ecesalbl~·,.· .' '.' "'. ',.' , ". ..".
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• Architecturally Distin~tive
• Waterfront homes avail.able

:;;;.ll':

LaXe Arxi 03sS LaXe Ri.

wat,et:foid

• Only 5 Homes Left

.

248.,..366-':1670

• Only 9 Spec Homes Left

• All sports Otter/Sylvan Lake

• lO1mediate Occupancy

(8;th M!rtilla at '0!titllLy 21)

Phoenix

tfj)J ·

Commerce

248-360-7010

Beautiful Lake, RegiDr.

Lan.,~'Development

248'-851-9900'

.

www·phoenixlal1dqevelbpinent.com
\

Springbrook
Meadows
Comerce ROOd EaSt Of Union Lake Road.
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Attorney~ and Realtors may play important rolea in your next·
real estate tral)saction. I arna firm believer that you should use Uui
services of a professional whim . entering into a lafge fiI1ancilil:
obllgatioQ. We live in a much more complicated world today when
.comparecl to the simple times· of the past. neal estate· purcha$es.
. have also become niore complex. .
. The typical sale· requires mark~ting ·of thl1 pr:opetty apd
negotiation .of an agreement- of sale;.mqrtgage. financing.
·Jtequirements and c!ocuments, a ·home inspection and/or a home
warranty, a survey,. title in!lurance, and closing papers that include·
a iega\ly executed deed which conveys ownership from seller tQ
buyer. S~me of these functions should be· handled by a Realtoi4'
. while other areas are tile rightful domain of an attorney,' When'
usi/lg both oHhese professionals, be sure to seek their advice Qn'the
i~sues that are their particular specialty. Here are some specifics:
SERVlCE.S OF AN ATTORNEY
. As you would expect, an ilttorney should be c9nsulted for legal
matters. One of the typical s~rvicesprovided by an attorney
inchides examining a wri.tten offer to purchase real estate. Don't, .
. however, 1lSk the attorney to give you advice regarding the amount.
of the offer. This is a common error made by buyers who seek legal
advice. Your ReaItor® is the person who has the facts regarding·
current values and recent sale prices. You may also want to have
your attorney present at thl! closing ·to check the title insurance
commitment, mortgage documents, and the deed;
.

I'·

SERVICES OF A REAi:rOR~
AlthQugh not a Illgalexpert, your Realtor®.doea. know how to
price your home, market it to the buying public, and· negotiate the . 11;.....:c.....:c~_~..:-_--'
eventual selling price. After tllrnlS are agreed upon, you should also
be able to rely on assistance from your Realtor® when selecting a
mortgage lender and following up on all the details of the Closing
process.
ADVICE: Don't buy or sell real estate without the advice and
guidance of a professional. Be sure, however, to use their services
properly. Seek legal advice from an attorney and real est!lte advice
from a Realtor®.

.:.C' Westland
,:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
6503 Potahonts. CI.

~:r7~ ~e~~~~~

1992 custom built 3 bedroom,
2,5 bath brick ranch on large

.~~~~~~~, ~~hn~dr:r~~NI~;:, ~~~ I_---......:~::::L=::,.::=

,Ished basement and 2 car
attachQd heated garage, This
one's a beautyl Just reduced!
$169,900
~.,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3
32548 HIVELY
~ -'
(Soul~ of CherTY HilV
~..
East 01 Venoy)
.'./0 Fantastic 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath
Colonial In great location! Fea.. 'tures beautiful oak kitchen.

LOvaY FOUR BEDROOM
Colonial. Remodeled Mchen,
basement. attached garage, 1 of
5 homes on this week's TOUR
OF HOMES, Call l-00D-687-59aB

~fn~~~~~o~::~~~Lfir~p'a~:;

:

. attllched garl;lge, newer win-dows & doors. Updates

gaIO~e~BORAH

DelaROSA

ReiMax Crossroads
pgr: (734)458-9501
Westland _ Open Sun. 1-4.
32053 Par1<wood, 3 bedroom, 2
balh ranct>, part IInlshed bsmt..

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
S.CHOOLS

~~ft~IO~;u:m~~dWch.~O~:~
floors.

Beautiful windows,
plan. bright,
ASK FOR RONNA

~~~~al,floor

~~Lr.[J.~eEJar(~:J; ~5~~~535

FELDMAN
(810)312-0575
WIXOM
IIstalll DDL_
2232 Mill Stream, Wixom, N, O l \ ! : : = = = = = = = = =

o

.

~~~le'c-:;;O~~IW~~~e~d. 0~99! I."_ULIM,,,:LU

for
FREE 24 hr, 1-734-416-5478
Inlorrnatlon. or
Fax-<ln-demand
for a nst of this week's lIomes.
The Arestone Team, .fll;IMAX
100 (248)34&3()(X! (~$8) ,

STUNNING
4 bedroom. 2,5 balh Colonial,
lovely 2 story oak foyer ~ spacious Island kllclten loaded
w/slorage. living room fitepl~ce.
basemenf, garage & so much
more, $289,900,

TO

wooded lot. Open Sunday
1-4pm, $231,900.
Call Surt Dozier

• 23015 Polomac Cilde - N,
. , Freedom·& E, of Drake Roed,
.
I·

~~';;,~Pg~~~~:gni~~5.3 bed-

Sun, 2-5PM and hosted
JoycG Cornwell.
CORNWELL & BUSH
Real Estate LLC

=14~=

n:;;IIiIiI!!!I!24"S""-4=7",7-,,,5:=1

~~:::~~=~~~~

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the Western Wayne
Oakland County
of

11Ij1lli1li.......-t. . . . .
COUNTRY LIVING

I
I ~g.,~~' g~~:.a~~ I
I on a bitaulilul 1,5 acta 10\,
I ~~'~R KEVIN CUPtER '11i._~_ _ _;;;"_
I (734)591-9200 ext 413 ,.I
Spacious 3 bedroom B.I""el

Q~~aJ_fl~C~ ~~-.J

'-

CUTE HOME
IN PRETTY SUB
1.800 sQ II homo, ~ acre-Pool,
tub, huge family room
""':_.e,"_·,c.,entrnl ~r, J~~~I~

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

CHARMING brick bungalow, 3
bedroom, 2 lull balhs, Ilnlshed
basement. hardwood floors, 2ih

lOCATION, I.OCAT10N,
LOCATION
NICe 3 bedroom brick ranch
Updates tnelude - kllchsn, balh
and wood wmdows Home Warranty Pnced 10 sell at S,.52.900
Seller MotIVated
ASK FOR JOHN FAGAN
1734)591·9200 ex1 334

i~~9?~ge. la~~~~~:5~~
CUSTOM BUILT 1955. 4 bod-

room all bnck home wIth walking
distance to Royal Oak Close to
expressways elementary school
& many parks 1502 sq f1
$1B49OO
1248) 548-7113

9 IJod OOIrClo 000._

00

REDFORD
home

u,a~~Ut

& land-

Great

starter

3 bedroom bnck bun·

Ntc ~:m~ ~~~:gr~

Cell Sharri .1 FlEMERICA,

313-793-4826,

950 Sutherland Derilngl 3 bedroom ranch w/new windows.

:~~~ Sld~';9. $~49~OO garage,
HELP-J-SElL (734) 454·9535

Femdale
OVER 1,100 SQ FT
BRICK RANCHI
Many updates Including kllct>en
& windows, huge 2,5 car garage
& prolesSlonally landscaped loti
$99,900, For more InlOlmntion
cnil: B08 YODER

::.

-.

25 Words -h 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

.

I,

©

BEST VALUE
IN LIVONIA·

TRICK OR TREAT

WOODRIDGE
APARTMENTS

@

FROM $560
(HEAT INCLUDED)

MoM:g~nMIil~

~~1~g~ ~~~n~~ i g~d~

Great location. much morel
5 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

room townhouses, 2th
baths, whirlpool tub: lull

basemqnt, 2 car attacha(1

,garage.
2 YEAR LEASES
FROM SI850
COVINGTON CLUB
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT

246-851-2730

• All Electnc Kitchen
• Neutral Carp~t

• Vertical }l. Mini Blinds
1::Z=:::-_ _=!"':!!:;:::::~ • Storage Room
.

• .Free Carp,ort

• POOl, Fttr:tBss Room &

• Tennis .Courts

LIVONIA'S FINEST
APARTMENTS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
7 MILE ROAD

~~~~~~~~~I' seCurity I?ep<>slt- $400.
WALLED LAKE
Brand New Mldnse Apt

Full washer & dryer In each

apartment. Now renllng immediate occupancy.

1 & 2 Bedroom Units

From.$G65

Canton
800-23'5-1357
Farmington Hills
800-856-5051

CANTERBURY PARK
APARTMENTS
19400 Mavfield
-

Between FaIT(lIng(on & Mer,
"man (behind Joe's Produce)..

PLYMOUTH

Concord Towers

HILLCREST CLUB
APARTMENTS

MADISONHEIGHTSITROY/ROYAL OAK

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenls

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie theaters, several
restallranls and 1-75 and 1-696_
Our spacious and affordable
apartment' homes have plenty
of room lor everyone -to be
Very comfortable. OU[
dlsllnclive one anlt tWo .bedroom fJoorplilns offer -.. .'

HEAT INCLUDED

Expe";el1ce the
Quiet,
C ollflellience

Royal Oak
800-688-1357
Southfield
800·7n-5616

From $5S5

734-453·7144
Near ptymouttv'HaggQrty Roaa

ceramic tile -baths.larg& IIvin~
. ateaSa,~d all j:oncrele
_
..constroctlOrifqr qUiet liillng.
,'..

"~"

•• '

::

4,

.:'

•

~. 'j~~
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Come Iloti1l' to Concord Tcm ers for
Location. Qu.llit), and A ITot"ll.lb iI it) ,

Limited Time Only
Yz Security Deposit Special
Must Move In By Octoh.. :11, t qqq

,I

1 ,I 11.1111...

•

• \H .lppll,l!h 1'<" Ill! hiding
\\,I,lu', (\1\1'1 .lntl hlIIHIc..

• 1\".,l1h ( luh.

pool "nd

hl\ .. Il'l

it'lhrlulog\' Cenll'r
• f \l'lUtl\P l ('awe;

'1''''

t('nllis

"{',lI (

f\,.lIl.,hlr
•

I ;00 Sq. Ft.

From $1120

6 Month Leases Available'

One bedroom from S530
Two bedrooms from s590
Foaluroo:
• 510rage In each apartmenl
• Fully equipped kitchen Vi'th
dlshwashel & disposal
• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV available
• LllIlndl)' on each floor
~IRECTIONS:

• Central Blr

• 24·hoUf emerg£l'ncy

mamtenance
• Lighted carports
• Intercom entry system

• Elevators

We are located at 14 Mile and.I-75, next to the
Abbey Theater and directly across from Oaklilnd Mall.

FARMINGTON

CHATHAM HILLS
On Old Grand RiWI

b(>fW(!()f'1

t &2 Bedrooms 9)ME WITH DENS
-GARAGES AVAILABLE'

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

Ryan between 14 & 15 Mile

Apartments & Townhouses
FREE HEAT AND WATER

FROM $620

248-476-8080
1.4 F 9·S SAT SUN " 4

313·561-3593
M-F 106

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

Apnrtml"nts

HAwtHORN CLUB

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

• Wasb"rlDryer
in Every Unit

7560 Merriman
{8etwtKln Am Arbor Trail & WalT9nl

Apartments Starting at $535
Dishwashers Available

Freo Hoal

734·522·3364

• Privntp EntrnnC'P

• 2411 ... Maintt"nan("('
Gunrontt'('

• Light..d Carport
, and 2 Bedrooms lrom $540
Freo Heat

734425-6070
M·F 9-6. SATfSUN ,.,·4

ProfeSSionally
ManagDd By: •

~

J2~I

lProm $724CALL

(8

TODAY

978-3710

A young doctor works
80-hQur weeks.
Think you'll meet him
hangil1g .out
...
in a bar?
Meet the people you want to meet in the persor:1als.

Call to place your FREE ad.

1-800-518-5445

OWPF,52,
formal. seeks

41>51.1II'S. for
afll.us.1N463
. -. MAGIC TOUCH
Gontle on the 11oart. Cute DWPF. 52.
III'S. seeks SiPWPf.\ "'" 4s.<lO,

5'10""', fot

cIanc:an9. warm-wea!hel'·

tun and el1fOYl1l9 tile; LrVonIa nreB.
~L

_~_.

__~_._

ITAUAN (;OURMET
0ulg0Ing, , _ Dl#CPF. 43, 5',
medium bUIld, bluq """, I\I'S, pea.
pro person enJOYS COoking. ordertalning. boating, movie!!:. walks
Wishing for same, gOod f~

!'J<l_"""",~~~
.
ATrnAC1l11E..
pnssiOnato, wen.educa:tod, oorf-suffi.
. cionl SWPF. 38. broWrvbtaNn, no
childron. enjOyS goIJ. rOn:Iance, antTTials, tmveI. Sook1ng prolessiohaJ.

~~~-'r~.

C-ChrlstJan

MAIL OR FAX: YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
. I'd-like my ad ioappear In the following category:
OWomen S~eklng Men
OMen Seeking Men

0 55 +

o Men Seeking Women
o Worr<Jt\ Seel<!ng Women

HEADLINE (25 Chrnacters)

,.,..

~l Friends

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)
Name:

Address:

City:
Slate:

--------~---------------------------

Zip Code:

Phone,

!;.mall :

Send to: Persotlal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. aoston. MA 02215·5592
•
Or FAX liS at; 1·800-391'-4444
.
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